SPECIALIZING IN SHOW QUALITY BORDER CHEVIOTS

CMILLER CHEVIOTS & SPEEDY'S CHEVIOTS

CONTACT US TODAY!

Owner(s): Catharine Miller, John (Speedy) Fought
Phone(s): (717) 386-4662, (717) 440-3423
Address: 442 Brick Church Road Newville, PA 17241
230 W Middlesex Drive Carlisle, PA 17013
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2022 CALENDAR OF EVENTS

APRIL
10- Rincker and Black Acre Cheviots
   Online Sale hosted by Integrity
11- Misty Acres Online Sale
   hosted by WLiveStock.com
12- Entry deadline ACSS Online Sale
   785-456-8500 asregistry@gmail.com
17- Spilde Cheviots Online Sale
   hosted by Integrity
19- ACSS Online Sale hosted by Integrity
25- Entry deadline ACSS National Sale
   785-456-8500 asregistry@gmail.com

MAY
12-14 – Ohio Showcase Cheviot Sale –
   Greenville, OH
28-29 – Freedom Fest – Sedalia, MO

JUNE
1- Deadline to re-nominate futurity ewe
   lambs for yearling ewe futurity
10-11 – National Cheviot Sale – Joliet, IL
30-July 3 – All American Junior Show –
   West Springfield, MA

JULY
8-10 – Northeast Youth Sheep Show –
   West Springfield, MA

2022 Cheviot Sheep Society Officers

President     Dan Spilde
First Vice President    Sue Traglia
Second Vice President    Duane Glasshoff

Website: www.cheviots.org

Registrar
Associated Sheep Registry
PO Box 231, 420A Lincoln Street
Wamego, KS 66547
Office: (785) 456-8500
Fax: (785) 456 8599
Email: asregistry@gmail.com
Hello Cheviot Enthusiasts,

It is shaping up to be a great year for those of us in the sheep industry. Lamb prices are at record highs. Cull ewe prices are at levels never seen before. The early breeding sheep and club lamb sales have been very strong. All of this in spite of high fuel, feed and fertilizer prices.

Are you prepared to take advantage of the current economic climate? What are the goals for your Cheviot flock? Whether you are in the business to produce sale and show sheep or to furnish lambs to the ethnic market or to sell market weight lambs you need to constantly evaluate where your flock is currently and where you want it to be headed in the future.

One of the great advantages of sheep and more specifically Cheviots is they can fill so many of the niche markets within our industry so very well. We have a very diverse industry from the small hobby farmer to the large commercial operation and a whole host of differences in between. I have had two people contact me recently wanting to know where they could find a few hundred head of Cheviot ewes for a commercial operation. Interest in the sheep industry is rebounding as we are seeing new memberships coming in for a cross section of breeds that we serve through Associated Registry.

Where do Cheviots and your flock fit into this potential growth cycle of the US sheep industry? Are you in a position to provide breeding stock to that new flock owner that is looking for a small flock of sheep? Why not Cheviots? Why not your Cheviots? I challenge each of you to help at least one new person to get started with a Cheviot flock in 2022. Seize the moment and let’s grow our breed in 2022 and the years beyond!

Jeff Ebert
ACSS Executive Secretary
The tradition lives on with Moore Cheviots

Moore 244
Grand Champion Ram
National Sale
Sire: “JR” Moore 162 Dam: “Big Blue” Moore 178
Sire was Res. Champion Ram 2019 NAILE
Dam was Champion Ewe 2020 NAILE
Purchased by Tw Cheviots, IN

Moore 216
Reserve Champion Ram
National Sale
Sire: “Ritz” Moore 961 Dam: Moore187
Purchased by Roger & Connie Flynn, IL

Moore 220
Jr. Champion Ewe 2021 NAILE National Show & Sale
Sire: Moore 996 Dam: McGuire 6168
Purchased by Rising Sun Cheviots, OH

Thanks to all our buyers! We appreciate your continued support of our breeding program!

Cash Coil, IN - Jeilyn Rose DeVries, IL
Lila Pope, TX - Karol Willie, OR - Jason Loper & Family, NY - Tony Chapman & Family, NY - A to Z Farm, MI - Nettlecreek Farm, Janet Pond, OH - Cadyen Murphy, IN - Rebel Moon Farm, WI - Ann Saling, Hudson & Hadlie Weisend, OH - Shirley Lessener, MI - Jason Shepherd, IN

John & Judy Moore
11989 Hinman Road Eagle, MI 48822
(517) 626-6012

Visit our website at www.moorehampsandcheviots.com
Email: jmoore@2farmconnect.net
Greetings to all fellow Cheviot Breeders,

Another lambing season is coming to a close for most of us. I hope it went well for all of you. As spring appears to be coming in Wisconsin, we will close in on summer before we know it. One of the big topics for us this year is the change in location and venue for our national sale. For those who were unaware, The Illinois State Fairgrounds in Springfield was booked for the week we intended to have the national sale. This was due to changes that happened with another group because of Covid. After much coordination with the Oxford board of directors, it was determined that our best option was to use the facilities in Joliet, Illinois and keep it the same weekend we planned. We think this will be a nice facility and hope that it will work well for our national sales.

We will again offer Tunis and Montadale breeders the opportunity to consign with their respective breeds at this year’s sale in conjunction with the National Cheviot and National Oxford Sales. Please spread the word and encourage consignors in those breeds to attend as it will make the entire event stronger. We have been told that the sale will be able to get back to the Springfield location after this year.

If you have not attended our national sale before or if it has been several years since you’ve been there, I would highly recommend you join us in Joliet June 10-11. It is a great opportunity to meet other sheep breeders, exchange ideas, and stay up-to-date on successful breeding programs. The last couple of years have been challenging because of the battle with Covid and its restrictions. However, we expect a great crowd and good numbers at this year’s sale.

I just returned home from the Ohio Dorset Sale. Numbers, quality, crowd size, and enthusiasm were all high. Not surprisingly, prices were also very strong. Typically that sale sets the pace for the rest of the sheep sales throughout the summer. So get your entries in early, select your top stock for consignment, and plan to find your next breed building pieces at the sale. Let’s make this one of the greatest sales in our breeds history. Best wishes to you all and I look forward to seeing you this summer!

Respectfully,

Dan Spilde
Proudly using
Diamond C and TRC Sire Power...

Quality selections available at the farm.

A family tradition since 1950

Llance and Lluke two of our guard llamas

Ranger and Trooper, our Anatolian Shepherd guard dogs

JD Furrow
3869 Waiteville Road
Waiteville, WV 24984
304-772-3060
waiteville@frontier.com
EASTERN
David Clyde (2020-2023)
95 N. Maysville Rd.
Greenville, PA 16125
Home: (724) 588-8831
Cell: (724) 588-8832
Email: mclyde95@verizon.net
Chuck Orr (2021-2024)
262 S. Foster Rd.
Jackson Center, PA 16133
Home: (814) 786-7018
E-mail: mistyacrescheviots@gmail.com

WESTERN
J. Susan Traglia (2021-2024)
1st Vice President
18342 Pin Hook Road
Sedalia, MO 65301
Cell: (805) 704-7445
Email: sue@suescheviots.com
Duane Glasshoff (2020-2023)
2nd Vice President
9320 Hwy 50
Murdock, NE 68407
Home: (402) 234-4175
Cell: (402) 657-7609
d.glasshoff@hotmail.com

CENTRAL
Sidney DeVries (2020-2023)
3435 W. Scioto Mills Rd.
Freeport, IL 61032
Home: (815) 563-4898
Dan Spilde (2021-2024)
President
2800 Wildflower Rd.
Stoughton, WI 53589
Phone: (608) 873-6789

AT-LARGE
Dan Strahl (2021-2024)
3118 E 1000 N
Greenfield, IN 46140
Phone: (317) 652-9608
Email: dstrahl@strahlapple.com
John “Speedy” Fought (2019-2022)
230 W. Middlesex Dr.
Carlisle, PA 17013
Home: (717) 440-3423
E-mail: sheepysnuggles@hotmail.com
Joan Lawrence (2019-2022)
1405 Schoff Rd.
Atglen, PA 19310
Phone: (610) 593-6521
E-mail: breezeview1@aol.com
Michael Moenter (2020-2023)
4721 Devils Hole Rd.
Pemberville, OH 43450
Home: (419) 261-9555
E-mail: michael.moenter@gmail.com

Kelly Copeland (2019-2022)
12070 County Road 60
Lewiston, OH 43333
Cell: 937-844-3314
Email: kcopeland6199@gmail.com

Executive Secretary
Jeff Ebert
10015 Flush Rd.
St. George, KS 66535
Cell: (785) 458-9174
Email: ebertsheepfarm@gmail.com

Registrar
Associated Sheep Registry
PO Box 231
420A Lincoln St.
Wamego, KS 66547
785-456-8500
785-456-8599 (Fax)
asregistry@gmail.com
The American Cheviot Sheep Society emails a periodic newsletter about events and Cheviot happenings. If you would like to be included on this email list please notify the association office at ebertsheepfarm@gmail.com. This will allow the information to get to you, the members, much quicker. Also, if you have corrections to your address or phone number or want to add your cell phone to your breeder listing, please notify the office of that as well. The mailing list is an ever changing list so please do all you can to keep the Association office of any changes in your contact information.

The association is always looking for good farm scene pictures of Cheviots, so if you get a chance take some pictures and send them by email or disk to the association office. Your help in these matters is much appreciated.
Fully recognizing the importance to all interests in the culture of Cheviot Sheep and of having a reliable record which shall be accepted as the “Final Authority” in question of pedigree and desiring to unite the experience and interest of all in guarding and perpetuating the purity of their flocks, we unite in organizing this Society.

November 1996

Revised

PREAMBLE

BYLAWS

Art. 1. Name—The name of this society shall be American Cheviot Sheep Society.

Said Society is incorporated under the laws of the State of New York as a membership organization.

Art. 2. Object—The object of this Society is: to guard and maintain the purity and encourage the breeding of Cheviot Sheep; to keep and maintain a registry for the registration of purebred Cheviot Sheep; to issue certificates of registration and transfer of same; and to do all things which may be requisite and proper in and about the carrying out the purpose and objects for which this incorporation is formed.

Art. 3. Members—
a. All living Stockholders in good living standing, of the dissolved American Cheviot Sheep Society, Inc., constitute the membership in the American Cheviot Sheep Society Incorporated this 9th day of October, 1924, in the State of New York.
b. All persons interested in Cheviot Sheep who are of good moral character may become members of this Society and approved by the Board of Directors upon payment of membership fee of ten dollars.

Art. 4. The Secretary shall present the name of every applicant (with his references) for Membership to the Board of Directors and to request their ballots for or against such application—one objecting vote of the Board of Directors shall withhold such application for membership, until the next annual meeting when a two-thirds vote is required.

Art. 5. After acceptance by the Board of Directors, the Secretary will be empowered to issue a membership certificate duly signed by the President and Secretary.

This membership is non-transferable, is entitled to one vote and ceases with the death of the holder.

Art. 6. Officers—The officers of the Society (who shall also serve as the officers of the Board) shall be President, a First Vice-President, and a Second Vice-President to be elected from the Board of Directors by the members of the Board at their Annual Meeting. The Secretary and treasurer shall be appointed by the Board of Directors. Five Directors shall constitute a quorum. At the death, resignation or disability of the President, his duties will be assumed successively by the First Vice-President and the Second Vice-President; at the death or resignation or disability of any other officer or director, his or her place shall be filled by the officers of the Board until the next Annual Meeting of the Board.

There shall be eleven Directors. The term of each Director shall be three years, and the terms of four Directors shall expire at the Annual Meeting each year after this year in which this amendment is passed, except every third year when the terms of three Directors shall expire. The term of the President and the Vice-Presidents shall be one year.

The Board of Directors shall divide the United States into three districts. Not less than two directors shall be elected from each district plus five at large.

The Eastern district shall contain the states lying east of Ohio, Kentucky, Tennessee and Alabama.

The Central district shall contain the states lying between the Eastern district and the Mississippi River.

The Western district shall contain the states west of the Mississippi River.

Art. 7. Duties of Officers—The duties of the officers and the Board of Directors shall be such as usually pertain to such offices in the usual transaction of business.

The President will appoint a three member financial review panel annually to review the Association’s business transactions prior to the Annual Meeting.

The Panel will consist of two directors and one at-large association member. The panel will report to the President the findings of the said review.

The President will convey the findings to the Association members at the Annual Meeting.

Art. 8. The Secretary and Treasurer shall give a bond at the discretion of the Board of Directors continued for the faithful performance of his duties.

He shall receive such compensation for his services as the Board of Directors deems just.

Art. 9. Meetings—An Annual Meeting of this Society shall be held at a date and place agreed upon by the Board of Directors. The membership shall be given a thirty day notice of the time and place selected. At this meeting, at which time the directors of the Society shall be elected by a majority of the members present. No voting by proxy. Five members to constitute a quorum.
Art. 10. Amendments—These Bylaws may be amended by a majority vote of the members voting at any regular meeting. Notice of the proposed amendments having been previously give to each member. No voting by proxy.

Seal—The Seal of this Society shall be a circle with the words American Cheviot Sheep Society with an inserted cut of a Cheviot Sheep’s head.

Art. 11. A member charged with willful misrepresentation in regard to any animal owned or bred by him, or with any dishonorable conduct, if such charge be fully sustained, the Board of Directors may suspend him until the next Annual Meeting when a full hearing of the evidence, such as offending member may be expelled by a two-thirds vote of the members voting.

Art. 12. A registry of Purebred Cheviot Sheep shall be established and kept by the Secretary subject to such rules and regulations as may from time to time be adopted by the Society.

RULES OF ENTRY

Rule 1. Sheep imported from England or Scotland, whose breeding will permit their registration in the British Flock Book, shall be entitled to registration upon satisfactory evidence being furnished by the Secretary of their purity. The following statement must be filed with the Secretary concerning imported sheep, 1. Name of animal to be recorded. 2. Date of birth. 3. Sex. 4. Number and initial on the ear label or tattoo. 5. Date of importation. 6. Name of vessel or port of entry. 7. Names of breeder, importer, and owner with the address of each; blanks must be signed by the importer. Usually satisfactory evidence is given in the form of a letter from the British Secretary vouching for the flock from which the importation is made.

The American Cheviot Sheep Society has a working agreement with the Canadian National Livestock Records that Canadian sheep, registered or eligible to registry (coming into the United States from Canada) will be accepted for our records and re-registered in the American Cheviot Sheep Society at regular registration rates.

Rule 2. The progeny of sheep as indicated above shall be entitled to registration.

Rule 3. The Direct descendants of sheep registered in the American Cheviot Sheep Society shall be entitled to registration.

Rule 4. If subsequently proven that any animal has been admitted improperly, the facts of the case shall be recorded; the animal disbarred and no progeny tracing to such animal shall be thereafter admitted.

Rule 5. All sheep for which application is made for registry must be labeled with an ear tag or tattoo bearing the breeder’s applicant’s name or initials thereon and no numbers shall be duplicated. Should any sheep be labeled with another breeder’s label it shall not be changed. If a label is lost it must be promptly replaced with a duplicate of the original.

Rule 6. Blank application forms and breeding certificates will be furnished by the Society, but not private ear labels.

Rule 7. The fee for registration shall be $6.00 for each animal under one year of age, or $8.00 for each animal over one year of age. The fees to be paid by non-members shall be doubled these amounts. For the purposes for this rule, an animal shall be considered to become one year old on the first day of February of the year following the year in which it was born.

Rule 8. Animals when approved will have “Record” numbers assigned them and certificates of registry will be forwarded to the owner.

Rule 9. Transfers are to be made out in full and paid for by the seller. Transfer fees shall be $6.00 per head, said transfers to be filed with the Secretary within three months from the date of delivery, where such transfers are neglected beyond three months, fees shall be $10.00.

Rule 10. In case an ewe is bred to a ram not owned by the owner of the ewe, a certificate, signed by the owner of the ram, must accompany application for registry. Blanks will be furnished by the Society.

Rule 11. Transfers must be filled in and signed with pen by owner or agent making sale. Transfer of ownership shall not be considered recorded unless it shows the signature of the Secretary or this Society. No information pertaining to pedigrees or transfers of any sheep will be given to any person or agency other than to a member of the A.C.S.S. who owns or has owned one or more sheep involved in such pedigrees or transfers except when required to do so by a court order of the executive committee.

Rule 12. Certified 4-H and FFA members are accorded the privilege of membership rates in transactions with the Society office and are not required to pay the Annual Service Fee.

Rule 13. An annual service fee of $10.00 shall be charged all members and non-members doing business with the National Office effective January 1, 2002.
The modern Cheviot breed has been produced by selection rather than by crossing. It is a pure breed, one of a very few in this country. Because of this purity, when the Cheviot ram is mated with crossbred ewes of other breeds, he stamps an unmistakable Cheviotness on his offspring, importing to them a large measure of the superiority of which Cheviots are known.

**Distinctive Appearance**

The modern American Cheviot is primarily a mutton sheep. As sheep weights go, it is definitely one of the smaller breeds but one of the most distinctive in appearance. Much of its distinctive appearance is due to the high carriage of the head and the quick, coordinated stride. The head is carried high, and the ears are carried together, erect and forward. There is no wool on the head or face in front of the ears, nor is there wool below the knees and the hocks. The head, legs, and ears are covered with very fine white hair. Their bare heads, attractive white color and absence of horns give them a very aristocratic bearing. Nostrils and hooves should be black in color. Rams in good condition mature at 160 to 200 lbs., ewes from 130 to 170 lbs.

**Extreme Hardiness**

The breed is also recommended for its extreme hardiness. This is one of the breed's strongest characteristics. For generations raised on the Cheviot Hills, rarely seeing the inside of a shed or barn, summer or winter, Cheviots have, from force of circumstances, developed into the hardest of the medium-wool breeds. The newborn lambs are strong, vigorous and alert and are born with a will to live. Their unusual vitality and hardiness makes them easy to raise, and with reasonable care, losses are insignificant.

**Production Plus**

Cheviot ewes are a delight for the shepherd. They bear their lambs easily, have a high number of twins, and produce plenty of milk to support them. Production records, year after year, show that their twins grow as fast as single lambs. Both the lambs and their mothers are good foragers and thrifty efficient feeders. Their grazing pattern is unlike that of other sheep. Instead of grouping together in a frontal assault on a single area, they tend to spread out over an area and get all the available feed. As rustlers, they have few equals. If there is vegetation to be found—above or beneath the snows—browse, grass, heather, or weed—they will find it.

**Desirable Carcasses**

The modern Cheviot has a compact body with a straight smooth back with covers a rack of well-filled, meaty chops and a broad loin of superior quality. The leg is full, round and plump. One of the outstanding merits of these choice cuts, the Cheviot has a reputation as a meat producer. These plump, meaty cuts, their pink flesh delicately trimmed with just enough fat to make them juicy and tender, are the housewife's choice because with them she can serve her family a tasty meal with minimum waste. Because they are housewife's choice, Cheviots are the choice of the butcher, and therefore bring a better price at the market. The Cheviot is prized by the meat packers for the very practical reason that the packer gets more pounds of lamb which he buys "on the hoof;" Cheviot rams are excellent sires in crossbred market lamb production programs. Ewes built to deliver larger-headed lambs find the Cheviot-sired lambs, with their small heads, very easy to deliver, so that much less attention is required at lambing time. These lambs are so vigorous, strong, and hardy at birth that losses are kept at a minimum, and a higher percentage of the lambs are raised to marketing age. Successful producers of commercial lambs know their success depends upon their ability to produce the kind of lamb carcasses which the market demands, at the lowest labor and feed cost. Cheviot ram aid these commercial producers in producing the type of lambs desired by the market.

**Fine Fleeces**

Cheviots produce generous fleeces of white wool which is preferred by mills because its fineness, crimp, and length of staple give it superior spinning and combing qualities, and its low grease content causes less shrinkage in scouring. The fleece is usually grades 1/4 to 3/8 blood combing and is usually from four to five inches in length. Rams will normally shear 9 to 13 lbs., and the ewe will produce fleeces of 8 to 10 lbs.

**All Things Considered**

Though Cheviots may come in smaller packages, they contain for the sheepman a surprising combination of highly desirable qualities. They are noted for hardiness, longevity, productiveness, milking, and mothering ability and for their great activity. They are high in quality and hang a presentable carcass that has a minimum of outside fat for the amount of carcass lean produced. They utilize rough, low producing hill country very profitably with relatively little assistance from man and even less from the elements. Where there is a really tough clean-up job to be done to convert waste land into dollars, more and more sheepmen are discovering that “Cheviots can take it.” In comparing Cheviots with other breeds, let the comparison be made on a basis of pounds of dressed lamb and clean wool produced per acre, and consider all of the costs of this production, including the year-round cost of feeding the ewe, and the time and attention required at lambing and shearing time.
Border Cheviots are a small-framed breed of sheep known for their vigor, mother ability, muscle and ease of fleshing. Along with their size, the head is another unique characteristic of the Border Cheviot.

I. GENERAL APPEARANCE  
25 POINTS
A. APPEARANCE: Alert, active stylish and symmetrical, standing on moderate leg length. The overall body exhibits balance.

B. SIZE: The preferred Cheviot is proportional in height and length equal to or exceeding the height of the animal. The average Cheviot ram should weight approximately 200 pounds at maturity. The average Cheviot ewe should weigh approximately 150 pounds at maturity.

II. BREED TYPE  
25 POINTS
The beauty of the Cheviot head is one of the breed’s distinguishing features. The Cheviot style, alertness and contrasting colors set the breed apart from others.

A. HEAD: Medium in length and broad, with ample width between the eyes. Straight with little arch between the eyes and nostrils; more strongly arched in rams.
   1. EARS: Medium in length, sharply erect, of medium thickness, and placed on top of the head. The circumference of the ears should form a curved appearance, rather than flat and open. From a side view, the ears should be pointed slightly forward.
   2. EYES: Large, round, clear and alert, with black pigmentation around the rim of the eye.
   3. NOSE: Broad muzzled, with large nostrils forming a black “T” at the end of the nose.
   4. MOUTH: Black lipped with a strong deep jaw.
B. HAIR COVERING: Head, ears, and legs well covered with fine, short, white hair. Black spots are acceptable on the ears and poll. Black spots on any other part of the body are objectionable. Brown hair on any part of the body is HIGHLY objectionable.
C. HOOVES: Black in color.

III. STRUCTURE  
25 POINTS
Soundness is imperative in useful Cheviot sheep. Incorrectness decreases the animal’s movement, growth, reproductive rate, longevity, usefulness and ultimate value. Additionally, structure and soundness are highly inheritable traits. Cheviots should stand on large circumference of bone with adequate size to the foot. Structural soundness relates to the skeleton. Incorrectness in one part of the skeleton usually is connected to incorrectness in other parts of the skeleton. For example, usually post-legged animals are also too straight in their should angle.

AREAS OF STRUCTURAL CORRECTNESS
FOREQUARTERS: Shoulder blades should be set in uniformly and smoothly to the rest of the body.
BACK: The back of Cheviot sheep should be straight as possible from the top of the shoulder to the dock. A slightly elevated shoulder in comparison to the hip is acceptable. Additionally, slight slope of the hip from the hook to the pin bones is acceptable.
FRONT FEET: Front View: Both feet should point forward and be perpendicular to the body with straightness from the chest floor to the toe.
SIDE VIEW: Feet should be straight from the chest floor through the knee to the pastern. The angle of the pastern should be approximately 45 degrees. Less of an angle allows for weak pasterns and more of an angle allows for extreme straightness.
REAR FEET: Side View: The back of the rear leg should be perpendicular to the pin bones of the hip. Less angle allows for post-legged individuals. More angle causes sheep to be sickle-hocked.
REAR VIEW: Legs should be square and perpendicular to the corners of the body with equal distance between legs at the hock and the toe.
MOVEMENT: Animals should maintain the proper correctness to the skeleton both while standing and moving. Many times structural defects are not evident until the animal moves about. It is then important to assess structural correctness both while the Cheviot is standing and moving.

For the beginner and veteran breeder alike, an excellent article on feet and leg soundness in sheep is “Feet and Legs” (North Central Regional Extension Publication #301) by Drs. Harold Henneman and Margaret Benson of Michigan State University.

IV. BODY  
25 POINTS
A. NECK: Moderately long, trim, and exhibiting extension, blending smoothly into shoulders, and contributing to an overall balanced appearance.
B. SHOULDERS: Smoothly laid in from neck to back. Tight at top of the shoulder, also smooth at the point of the shoulder.

C. CHEST, BRISKET, AND HEART GIRTH: Chest deep and moderately wide, but trim, with adequate capacity, and fitting smoothly into neck and shoulders. Brisket also trim. Heart girth full, broad and deep to promote longevity.

D. BACK (TOPLINE): Long and level, no weakness in front or behind the shoulder.

E. RIBS: Deep and well sprung with adequate cover. Essential for vigor and ease of fleshing.

F. LOIN: Long, wide, deep, and well covered.

G. HINDQUARTERS: Hip broader than shoulders. Rump wide, long and level out to the dock. Leg heavily muscled.

H. UNDERLINE: Level and as parallel to the topline as possible. Flanks deep and full.

I. FLEECE: Chalky white in color, uniform crimp with blunt ends; staple is definite. Covers the body completely from behind the poll and ears to slightly above the knees and hocks, including the belly.

   Wool Grade:
   3/8 to 1/4 blood combing
   (58s to 48s or 27 to 33 microns)

Weight of fleece:
   Rams: 8 to 14 pounds
   Ewes: 6 to 10 pounds

Fleece Characteristics can be highly objectionable but not disqualifying:
   A. Black, brown or grey spots in the fleece
   B. Hairy britch
   C. Kemp throughout the fleece
   D. Shiny fleece

J. TESTICLES (RAMS): Uniform and adequate size for age, and well descended from body. Free from any abnormalities. Scrotum free from any split.

K. TEATS (EWES): Two well placed teats of moderate length, free from any abnormalities.

V. HIGHLY OBJECTIONABLE CHARACTERISTICS
   1. Poor breed type
   2. Scurs
   3. Bare belly
   4. High shoulders
   5. Pink or white hooves
   6. Nose not totally black
   7. Sandy or brown hair on any part of the body

8. Split Scrotum
9. Fleece characteristics per paragraph IV (I)

VI. DISQUALIFYING CHARACTERISTICS
   1. Horns
   2. Malformed mouth (overshot or undershot jaw)
   3. Less than two testicles in rams
   4. Less than two teats in ewes
   5. Totally pink nose

IMPLEMENTING NEW BREED STANDARDS
The new Cheviot Standards of Excellence were adopted at the 2004 annual meeting of the American Cheviot Sheep Society. The new Breed Standards are the result of more than two years of work by a committee formed in 2002. Through the process of updating the Cheviot Breed Standards, members presented many thoughts and proposals. These thoughts were debated until the final draft was approved by a vote of the members in November 2004. While probably not perfect, these Standards represent a significant step forward in the preservation of both the desirable carcass and the beautiful and distinctive Cheviot appearance. Now the important task of applying these Standards is up to all Cheviot breeders. Taking time to explain and demonstrate the preferred Cheviot characteristics to young 4-Hers and others who desire to be Cheviot breeders is critical.

Another important task in assuring that these Standards are followed is to choose judges for national Cheviot competitions who will apply them in the show ring. To help the Board of Directors evaluate how an individual judge applies the breed Standards of Excellence, we as you to fill out the critique form found on the back page of the Cheviot Journal. If you need extra copies of the critique form, please contact the ACSS office. It is very important for each member to do this so we can establish a judge’s review to assist in the selection of judges for national shows who follow the Breed Standards.

The American Cheviot Sheep Society has taken a large step forward in guarding and maintaining the quality of our Cheviot breed. It is now up to each one of us to complete this task. Please fill out a judge critique form for each show you attend and follow the instructions for submitting the form. If you would like extra copies of the Cheviot Breed Standards of Excellence to share with judges in your area, please contact the ACSS office.
Dan Spilde welcomed the 25 members and guests to the meeting. Bob Willerton provided the invocation.

After the meal, Dan Spilde called the meeting to order at 6:45pm.

Dan Strahl moved to approve the minutes of the 121st annual meeting. Sid DeVries seconded. Motion passed.

Bob Hunter moved to approve the financial report as presented. Dan Strahl seconded. Motion passed.

Reports were given on junior association, All American Junior Show, and 2021 National Sale. Balloting was completed for 2022 National Sale judge. Billy Wade was first choice, John Mrozinski second choice and Gary Brockman was third choice.

There was discussion to have the annual meeting at the site of the sale rather than off site. Balloting was completed for 2022 National Sale judges. The three choices were in order Tor Sorenson, Steve Taylor, and Sam Wiford.

Director elections were held.

Sid DeVries moved and Bob Hunter seconded that Dan Spilde be re-elected in the central district, Chuck Orr be re-elected in the eastern district, and Sue Traglia be re-elected in the western district. Motion passed.

Greg Farris and Dan Strahl were nominated for an at-large director position. Bob Hunter moved to close nominations. Sid DeVries seconded. Motion passed.

Dan Strahl was elected to the ACSS Board of Directors.

Judy Moore moved to adjourn the meeting seconded by David Clyde. Meeting was adjourned at 7:26pm.

Respectfully submitted by,
Jeff Ebert
Dan Spilde called the meeting to order at 1:41pm. Board members present were Dan Spilde, Sue Traglia, Duane Glasshoff, Joan Lawrence, Speedy Fought, Sid DeVries and David Clyde. Jeff Ebert, executive secretary was also in attendance. Chuck Orr joined the meeting via phone.

David Clyde moved and Speedy Fought seconded to approve the November 2020 board meeting minutes. Motion passed.

Duane Glasshoff moved to approve the financial report as presented. Joan Lawrence seconded. Motion passed.

The National sale was discussed. No changes for the show and sale were suggested. It was decided to hold the annual meeting at the sale site in 2022.

The comeback show at the 2022 National Show was discussed. Speedy Fought moved that ½ of the funds collected be used for each of the next two year’s comeback shows. David Clyde seconded. Motion passed.

It was decided that the 2022 National Cheviot Show would be at NAILE.

Spilde Cheviots tentatively offered to donate a ewe lamb for 2022.

The best headed trophies for NAILE were discussed. Sue Traglia will continue to work on them.

The nominating committee will present Dan Spilde, Sue Traglia, Chuck Orr and Dan Strahl as director candidates at the annual meeting.

The old registry records were discussed. It was agreed to let members take what they wanted and the rest would be discarded.

The bylaw committee discussed the disqualifying characteristics with the whole board. Speedy Fought moved and Sid DeVries seconded to table discussion until the November board meeting. Motion passed.

David Clyde moved to recess the meeting until after the annual meeting. Sid DeVries seconded. Motion passed. Meeting recessed at 2:33 pm.

Dan Spilde reconvened the board meeting after the annual meeting at 7:24pm. Dan Spilde, Dan Strahl, David Clyde, Sue Traglia, Kelly Copeland, Joan Lawrence, Speedy Fought, Duane Glasshoff and Sid DeVries were present. Jeff Ebert, executive secretary was also present.

The bylaw changes were again discussed and it was agreed to make no changes to the bylaws at this time.

After a short review of executive, Jeff Ebert a $250 increase in pay was approved by the board.

Kelly Copeland moved to retain the current officers. Sid DeVries seconded. Motion passed.

Sid DeVries moved to adjourn the meeting. Joan Lawrence seconded. Meeting adjourned at 7:42pm.

Respectfully submitted by

Jeff Ebert
Dan Spilde called the meeting to order at 8:35am. Directors present included Dan Spilde, Speedy Fought, Joan Lawrence, Sue Traglia, Duane Glasshoff, Dan Strahl, Kelly Copeland, Mike Moenter, Sid DeVries and David Clyde. Jeff Ebert, executive secretary was also present. Marci Neu was present as a guest.

Dan Strahl moved to approve the minutes and Speedy Fought seconded the motion. Motion passed.

Sid DeVries moved to approve the financial report and Duane Glasshoff seconded the motion. Motion passed.

2022 National Sale will be in Joliet, Illinois. The Illinois State Fairgrounds were unavailable. Report given by Jeff Ebert on the All-American Junior Show.

2021 NAILE- discussed the matching fee collection process and the issue with the show delaying hiring judges.

2022 NAILE - discussed Sire of the Year award as an annual award.

2023 National Show will be held at Louisville.

Cheviot Journal was discussed and February 15th will be ad deadline.

Joan Lawrence moved that the rush fee be increased to $15 per transaction. Speedy Fought seconded the motion. The motion was passed.

The best headed plaques are completed and will be awarded at the show.

It was decided to offer the online sale as an opportunity for ACSS members again in 2022.

Dan Strahl moved to award the $500 scholarship to Sydney Petersen. Joan Lawrence seconded the motion. The motion was passed.

Sid moved to adjourn the meeting. Sue seconded the motion. The meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submitted by,

Jeff Ebert
AMERICAN CHEVIOT SHEEP SOCIETY
INCOME STATEMENT
OCTOBER 1, 2020 THROUGH SEPTEMBER 30, 2021

INCOME:
- ASR INCOME: 10,366.00
- NATIONAL SALE INCOME: 7,465.75
- JOURNAL AD INCOME: 6,715.00
- INTEREST INCOME: 712.16
- PROMOTION INCOME: 3,070.00
- ONLINE SALE INCOME: 0.00

TOTAL INCOME: 28,328.91

EXPENSES:
- ASR EXPENSE: 5,420.54
- JUNIOR EXPENSE: 2,090.56
- NATIONAL SALE EXPENSE: 4,067.32
- PROMOTION EXPENSE: 1,105.00
- OFFICE EXPENSE: 475.00
- SECRETARY WAGES: 5,550.00
- SECRETARY TRAVEL: 1,149.02
- JOURNAL EXPENSE: 2,752.19

TOTAL EXPENSE: 22,609.63

NET INCOME:
5,719.28

CURRENT ASSETS AS OF SEPTEMBER 30, 2021
- CHECKING ACCOUNT: 18,133.33
- CD-BSB: 16,020.78
- CD-PEOPLES BANK: 17,058.87

TOTAL ASSETS: 51,212.98
2022 National Cheviot Show and Sale
Weitendorf Agriculture Education Center
17840 Laraway Road Joliet, Illinois

SHOW
Friday, 10th 8:00AM
Judge: John Mrozinski

SALE
Saturday, June 11th 9:00AM
Auctioneer: Billy MacCauley

ANNUAL MEETING
Friday, June 10th at 6PM - Annual Meeting will be held at the sale site. More information to follow.
Sale Management: American Cheviot Sheep Society

Watch the website www.cheviots.org for further information

NEW LOCATION!
May 12-14, 2022

**BREEZEVIEW FARM CHEVIOTS**

*Proven performance with a touch of class*

2022 Offerings available! Contact us for more information or to schedule your farm visit.

Thank you to our 2021 Buyers and Supporters, We wish you the best with your Breezeview additions!

Joan Lawrence 484.880.0969
1405 Schoff Road, Atglen PA 19310
breezeviewl@aol.com

May 12-14, 2022

**Ohio SHOWCASE SALE**

**SHOW SCHEDULE:**
THURSDAY, MAY 12
Ring 2, 10 A.M.

Ring 2
Cheviots, Montadales, Tunis, & Katahdins

**SALE SCHEDULE:**
FRIDAY, May 13
Swine Building, 10 a.m
Cheviots sell first

**JUDGE FOR CHEVIOTS:**
Evan Snyder

Champion Cheviot ewe from Blackacre Farm, Indiana
Reserve Champion Cheviot ewe from Spilde Cheviots, Wisconsin

Darke County Fairgrounds
800 Sweitzer St, Greenville, Ohio

Information is available online at www.selectls.net
ALB Elects Leadership at Annual Meeting

The American Lamb Board (ALB) elected FY2022 leadership at its meeting Jan. 19, held ahead of the American Sheep Industry Association (ASI) convention. The newly-elected chair is Peter Camino, WY. Vice chair is Jeff Ebert, KS; Sally Scholle, PA, will serve as secretary and treasurer is Don Hawk, OH.

The additional board members are Andrew Allman, CO; Travis Anderson, OR; Carlos Barba, IL; Mike Duff, ID; David Fisher, TX; Dave McEwen, MT; Jimmy Parker, AL; Stephen Schreier, MN; and Gary Visintainer, CO.

The Board represents all sectors of the American Lamb industry including producers, feeders, seedstock producers and processors. The 13-member Board, appointed by the Secretary of Agriculture, serves without compensation. Members are nominated by qualified organizations, including ASI and National Lamb Feeders Association.

ALB conducts promotion and research programs with the goal of creating greater demand and profitability for the entire industry. ALB does not promote imported lamb. It does not promote wool.

ALB is not funded by dues and is forbidden by law to influence legislation. It exists to promote lamb to consumers and provide information to help producers raise lamb more efficiently and effectively.

The American Lamb Board (ALB) is an industry-funded national research, promotion and information checkoff program that works on behalf of all American producers, feeders, seedstock producers, direct marketers and processors to build awareness and demand for American Lamb. One of its long-term goals is to collaborate and communicate with industry partners and stakeholders to expand efforts to grow, promote, improve and support American Lamb.

Hungry for more information?
LambResourceCenter.com | Facebook.com/LambCheckoff
Info@AmericanLamb.com
2021 National Show Results

**Yearling Ram**
1- Cayden Murphy, IN
   Brooke's 2000
2- Moenter Homestead, OH
   Breezeview 3723

**Fall Ram Lamb**
1- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
   Black Acre 21-03
2- Joan Lawrence, PA
   Breezeview 3744 RR
3- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
   Black Acre 21-12
4- Brooke Mazepink, PA
   Brooke's 2035 “White Lightning”

**Senior Champion Ram**
Cheyenne Clyde, PA
   Black Acre 21-03

**Res Senior Champion Ram**
Joan Lawrence, PA
   Breezeview 3744 RR

**January Ram Lamb**
1- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
   M. Nohner MN 1458-2580
2- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
   Black Acre 21-21
3- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
   Black Acre 21-20

**February Ram Lamb**
1- Brooke Mazepink, PA
   Brooke's 2105
2- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
   Black Acre 21-175

**March Ram Lamb**
1- Katherine Kuykendall, WI
   Kuykendall 1167
2- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
   Rincker 2563
3- Katie Miller, PA
   Speedys Cheviots 2180
4- Jo & Mark Bernard, MN
   Pine Knoll Acres 2125
5- K&C Copeland, OH
   Copeland 21050

**Slick-Shorn Ram Lamb**
1- Gregory Loper, NY
   Misty Acres 1484 QR
2- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
   Rincker 2550

**Junior Champion Ram**
Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
   M. Nohner MN 1458-2580

**Res Junior Champion Ram**
Katherine Kuykendall, WI
   Kuykendall 1167

**Pair of Ram Lambs**
1- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
2- Brooke Mazepink, PA

**Grand Champion Ram**
Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
   M. Nohner MN 1458-2580

**Res Grand Champion Ram**
Katherine Kuykendall, WI
   Kuykendall 1167

**Best Headed Ram**
Brooke Mazepink, PA
   Brooke's 2105

**Yearling Ewe**
1- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
   Hoffman 792
2- Brooke Mazepink, PA
   Brooke's 2020 “Mint Julep”
3- Gregory Loper, NY
   Black Acre 20-27
4- John & Judy Moore, MI
   Moore 202
5- K&C Copeland, OH
   Copeland 100
6- Gracyn Zerby, OH
   Rising Sun 2069

**Res Yearling Ewe**
1- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
   Rincker 2543
2- Brooke Mazepink, PA
   Brooke's 2017
3- Gracyn Zerby, OH
   Rising Sun 2040
4- John & Judy Moore, MI
   Moore 196
5- Gregory Loper, NY
   Eaton TJA 20006
6- Gracyn Zerby, OH
   Rising Sun 1984 “Sasha”
7- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
   Diamond C 0474

**Pair Yearling Ewes**
1- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
2- Brooke Mazepink, PA
3- Gregory Loper, NY
4- Gracyn Zerby, OH
5- Cheyenne Clyde, PA

**Senior Ewe Lamb**
1- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
   Diamond C 0522
2- Gracyn Zerby, OH
   Rising Sun 2081
3- David Allen, WI
   Allen 92
4- John & Judy Moore, MI
   Moore 218
5- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
Simms/Reisner 702
6- Joan Lawrence, PA
Spilde 4840
7- K&C Copeland, OH
Copeland 109
8- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
Black Acre 21-07
9- Kenadi Bredahl, ND
4918

Senior Champion Ewe
Cheyenne Clyde, PA
Diamond C 0522

Res Senior Champion Ewe
Black Edge Cheviots, IL
Hoffman 792

January Ewe Lamb
1- Gracyn Zerby, OH
Moore 220
2- Katherine Kuykendall, WI
Kuykendall 1152
3- Brooke Mazepink, PA
Brooke's 2100
4- Joan Lawrence, PA
Breezeview 3755 RR
5- K&C Copeland, OH
Copeland 104
6- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
Black Acre 21-27
7- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
Black Acre 21-19

February Ewe Lamb
1- Cade Spilde, WI
Spilde 4914
2- Katherine Kuykendall, WI
Kuykendall 1154
3- John & Judy Moore, MI Moore
229
4- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
Kuykendall 1155
5- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
Kuykendall 1156
6- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
Diamond C 0558

March Ewe Lamb
1- Cayden Murphy, IN
Murphy 103
2- K&C Copeland, OH
Copeland 21021
3- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
Rincker 2564
4- Gracyn Zerby, OH
Rising Sun 2127
5- Katherine Kuykendall, WI
Kuykendall 1166
6- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
Black Acre 21-28
7- Chenenne Clyde, PA
Diamond C 0548
8- Cade Spilde, WI
Spilde 4975
9- Gracyn Zerby, OH
Rising Sun 2135 “Dianna”
10- Gregory Loper, NY
RBF 5001
11- Moenter Homestead, OH
Moenter Homestead 20-5
12- Katie Miller, PA
C Miller 2174

Slick-Shorn Junior Ewe Lamb
1- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
Diamond C 0518
2- Cayden Murphy, IN
Kuykendall 1159
3- John & Judy Moore, MI
Moore 217
4- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
Rincker 2554
5- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
Rincker 2562
6- K&C Copeland, OH
Copeland 101

Junior Champion Ewe
Gracyn Zerby, OH
Moore 220

Res Junior Champion Ewe
Cade Spilde, WI
Spilde 4914

Pair Ewe Lambs
1- Gracyn Zerby, OH
2- Katherine Kuykendall, WI
3- Black Edge Cheviots, IL
4- K&C Copeland, OH
5- Brooke Mazepink, PA
6- Cade Spilde, WI
7- Cayden Murphy, IN
8- Cheyenne Clyde, PA

Grand Champion Ewe
Cheyenne Clyde, PA
Diamond C 0522

Res Grand Champion Ewe
Black Edge Cheviots, IL
Hoffman 792

Best Headed Ewe
Cheyenne Clyde, PA
Diamond C 0522

Mixed Pair of Lambs
1- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
2- Katherine Kuykendall, WI
3- Brooke Mazepink, PA
4- K&C Copeland, OH
5- Black Edge Cheviots, IL

Flock
1- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
2- Brooke Mazepink, PA
3- Black Edge Cheviots, IL

Premier Exhibitor
Black Edge Cheviots, IL
2021 National Show Results

Grand Champion Ram
Katelyn Von Behrens, IL

Reserve Grand Champion Ram
Katherine Kuykendall, WI

Grand Champion Ram
Cheyenne Clyde, PA

Reserve Grand Champion Ewe
Black Edge Cheviots, IL
Hunter Cheviots
Breeding Cheviots with Breed Character

Hunter 440
Champion Ewe
2021 Ohio State Fair
1st Place Junior Ewe Lamb

Hunter 436
2nd Yearling Ewe
2021 Ohio State Fair
Best Headed Ewe
2021 Ohio State Fair
2021 Indiana State Fair
2021 Big E

Robert Hunter
7588 Stemen Rd. - Pickerington, OH 43147 - 614-483-3202

2022 ALL-AMERICAN JUNIOR SHOW RAFFLE TICKETS
Cost $5.00 each or 5 for $20.00

2022 Raffle Ticket Incentive Prizes
1st Prize: Hanging Show Box - Donated by Weaver Leather, LLC
2nd Prize: $100 Certificate For the AAJS Sales Booth
3rd Prize: $75 Certificate
4th Prize: $50 Certificate
5th Prize: $25 Certificate

2022 Raffle Prizes
1st Prize: $1000 cash prize
2nd Prize: Hydraulic Trimming Stand - 20” x 48” Deck which raises from 3” to 27” with ease ($720 value) - Donated by Sydell
3rd Prize: Bose Quiet 35 II Wireless Bluetooth Headphones - ($300 value) - Donated by Hopkins Southdowns

To be drawn at the All-American Junior Show on Sunday, July 3rd
Tickets available at the AHSA Office is you are interested in receiving some please let us know.
The 28th Annual All-American Junior Show

LOCATION:
EASTERN STATES EXPOSITION
WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

DATES:
THURSDAY, JUNE 30 – SUNDAY, JULY 3RD

CHEVIOTS WILL SHOW ON FRIDAY, JULY 1ST IN THE RED RING UNDER THE JUDGE DUSTIN CRUIT FOLLOWING BOTH THE WHITE AND NATURAL COLORED BORDER LEICESTERS

FOR MORE INFORMATION GO TO:
WWW.ALLAMERICANJUNIORSHOW.COM
ALB Releases Annual Report

“It’s been three years since our rebranding, and the American Lamb Checkoff lit a fire with consumers this past year,” said 2021 American Lamb Board Past Chair Gwendolyn Kitzan in the board’s just released Fiscal Year 2021 Annual Report. “What could have been months of downturn for our industry has sparked some of the best sales increases we’ve seen.”

The 2021 American Lamb Board Annual Report is available at LambResourceCenter.com.

In 2021 – as in 2020 – ALB responded to the changes brought about in the American sheep industry by the COVID-19 pandemic and other situations with strategic action, seizing new opportunities to expand lamb’s place in the U.S. diet and economy. In Fiscal Year 2021 – Oct. 1, 2020 to Sept. 30, 2021 – ALB had a total budget of $1.6 million, allocated as follows: $995,040 for promotion, $236,365 for communications, $106,098 for research, $132,640 for U.S. Department of Agriculture oversight and $132,009 for administration.

Promotions continued to be a primary part of ALB’s work during the past year. As confined consumers turned to their outside grills, so did ALB. Its Food Blogger Network was expanded to include outdoor cooking experts for a total of 24 paid partnerships with a social media reach of 6.9 million, who contributed 34 new American lamb recipes with photos and videos. Total media reach hit 20 billion impressions and 4,400 lamb articles. Consumer media gave considerable coverage to the ALB Outdoor Cooking Poll, which kicked off a series of seasonal social media promotions. ALB’s new take on Lamb Lover’s Month and holiday cooking rounded out seasonal promotions.

Virtual events also hit the spot to take the place of traditional face-to-face activities. Outdoor cooking workshops, an American Culinary Federation butchery demo and Homemade Consumer Cooking Classes were immensely popular. Taziki’s Mediterranean Café added a heavily promoted American Lamb Burger to its menu, and Lebanese Taverna rolled out a holiday takeout pack at its Washington, D.C.-area restaurants.

In 2021, ALB partnered with Premier 1 Supplies to sponsor a video series on lamb quality for sheep producers. Produced by the North Dakota State University Extension Service, the series is available at LambResourceCenter.com. ALB also provided promotional tools to help the industry reach consumers with American lamb’s message and assisted local lamb groups in reaching out through its Lamb Promotional Partnership Program. And ALB made plans to sponsor the American Lamb Summit, scheduled for Aug. 8-11.

Providing the latest information requires an investment in research. ALB is in the midst of a multi-phase flavor profiling project with Texas Tech and Colorado State universities. Phase III found Rapid Evaporative Ionization Mass Spectrometry is accurate in predicting flavor attributes that correlate with consumer sensory panel testing. The knowledge will enable classifying lamb into flavor profiles to market lamb more successfully to consumers with differing preferences.

Meanwhile, a new multi-year study at Michigan State University is identifying lamb’s environmental footprint to provide accurate data and opportunities for industry improvements.

Source: ALB
# Banner year at the 2021 shows and sales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Louisville National Cheviot Show</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Grand Ewe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st pair of Ram Lambs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Slick Shorn Yearling Ewe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st pair of yearling Ewes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Exhibitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Wisconsin State Fair</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Ram and Ewe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Exhibitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Indiana State Fair</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champion Ram,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champion Ewe and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve Champion Ewe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Exhibitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Illinois State Fair</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champion Ram and Ewe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Exhibitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Kentucky State Fair</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Champion Ram and Ewe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Exhibitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WE NOT ONLY SHOW BUT WE SELL THE GOOD ONES TOO!

B · l · a · c · k · A · c · r · e · C · h · e · v · i · o · t · s & L e a · d · i · n · g · E · d · g · e
See our entries at the following sales:

Black Acre/Rincker Online Sale .......................... April 10, 2022
Ohio Showcase Sale ......................................... May 12-14, 2022
National Cheviot Sale .................................... June 10-11, 2022

BLACK ACRE 21-15
Reserve Junior Champion Ewe at the National Show and Sale
Sold to Jayce Coers, IL

BLACK ACRE 20-27
3rd place yearling ewe at the National Show for Greg Loper
Champion Ewe at the Ohio Show Case Sale

BLACK ACRE 22-03
Senior Champion Ram at the National Show for the Clyde Family
High selling ram at the National Show and Sale

HOFFMAN 792
Reserve Champion Ewe, 1st place yearling pair and Premier Exhibitor at National Cheviot Show

BLACK ACRE 21-23
1st Place January Ram Lamb at National Sale
Sold to Sarah Powell

BLACK ACRE 21-07
Reserve Champion Ewe at All American Junior Show for Katelyn VonBehrens
(Private Purchase)

RINCKER 2543
Sired by “Justified” 1st place slick shorn yearling ewe at National show and member of first place pair of yearling ewes

Thanks to the Kuykendalls for selling us their 1/2 interest in “Crown Royal” the 2019 National Champion Ram.

See our entries at the following sales:
BLACK ACRE CHEVIOITS
DAN STRAHL
GREENFIELD, IN
317-652-9608

RINCKER LAND & LIVESTOCK
DUSTY RINCKER, LEADING EDGE
STEWARDSO KN, IL
217-493-1629

Several stud quality yearling Rams for sale.
TUESDAY, JUNE 28th:
Noon – All Barns Open for Arrival

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29th:
ALL DAY: All Barns Open for Arrival
10:00 AM–5:00 PM: Welcome Table Open
10:00 AM–6:00 PM: Vet Check Available
3:00 pm–5:00 PM: Early Pick-Up of Entry Packets & Exhibitor T-Shirts

THURSDAY, JUNE 30th:
NOON ALL SHEEP MUST BE IN PLACE
8:00 AM–Noon
* Registration Paper Check-In *Make sure Health Papers have been Vet Checked*
* Promotional & Wool Check-In & Classifying
11:00 AM–1:00 PM: Market Lamb Weigh In & Classifying
11:00 AM–5:00 PM: Skil-A-Thon Open
11:30 AM: Lamb Camp 1st Session
1:00 PM–5:00 PM: Promotional & Wool Show Judging
1:30 PM–3:30 PM: Judging Contest
3:30 PM: Ice Cream Social
4:00 PM–5:00 PM: Weaver Fitting Clinic
4:00 PM: Lead Line & Dress A Sheep Competition

FRIDAY, JULY 1st:
8:00 AM: Opening Ceremonies, Group & State Photos
9:30 AM: Skil-A-Thon & Virtual Shearing Open
9:30 AM: Individual & Team Showmanship
*all exhibitors please write at least one note!* 
• 30 Minutes After Completion of Showmanship: Breed Classes Begin
RED RING – Judge: Dustin Cruit
 Border Leicester: White & Natural Colored
Cheviot
Dorset Advantage *move to another ring if needed*
WHITE RING– Judge: Nick Miniter
Montadale
Lincoln: White & Natural Colored
Cotswold *move to another ring if needed*
BLUE RING– Judge: Troy Longenecker
Katahdin
Tunis
Texel *move to another ring if needed*
5:00 PM: Skil-A-Thon & Virtual Shearing Closes for the day
5:30–7:30 PM: Blome Pizza Party
6:30 PM: 3-On-3 Basketball Tournament at the Naismith Basketball Hall of Fame

SATURDAY, JULY 2nd:
8:00 AM: Breed Classes Begin
RED RING – Judge: Dustin Cruit
Southdown
Romney: White & Natural Colored
Shetland *move to another ring if needed*
WHITE RING– Judge: Nick Miniter
Natural Colored
Hampshire: Fitted & Slick
Babdoll Southdown *move to another ring if needed*
BLUE RING– Judge: Troy Longenecker
Oxford
Suffolk: Fitted & Slick
Horned Dorset
Corriedale *move to another ring if needed*
9:00 AM: Skil-A-Thon & Virtual Shearing Opens
9:00 AM: AAJS Sales & Thank You Booth Opens *all exhibitors please write at least one note!*
10:00 AM: Raffle Tickets for Sales Incentive

*schedule may be subject to change*

EXECUTIVE SHOW STAFF
Deb Hopkins: Show Chairman | Carrie Taylor-Kelly | Jo Bernard | Dave Trotter
Judy Moore | Jeff Ebert | Barb Bishop | Jake Herrig | Nancy Miniter & Becky Peterson: New England Reps

JUDGES
Dustin Cruit: IL | Nick Miniter: CT | Troy Longenecker: PA

ANNOUNCER
Dave Trotter: IN

PHOTOGRAPHER
Emily Adcock: IL– Ringside Magazine

Program turned into AAJS Booth
10:00 AM: Scholarship Applications must be turned into Show Office
NOON: Lamb Camp 2nd Session
2:00 PM: Skil-A-Thon Closes
4:00 PM: Virtual Shearing Closes
4:00 PM: AAJS Sales & Thank You Booth Closes
7:00 PM: Chicken BBQ & Ag Olympics

SUNDAY, JULY 3rd:
8:00 AM: Breed Classes Begin
RED RING – Judge: Dustin Cruit
White Dorper
Dorper
Columbia *move to another ring if needed*
WHITE RING– Judge: Nick Miniter
Shropshire
Merino *move to another ring if needed*
BLUE RING– Judge: Troy Longenecker
Polled Dorset: Fitted & Slick
Targhees *move to another ring if needed*
9:00 AM–NOON: AAJS Sales & Thank You Booth Open
11:00 AM: Root Beer Floats
Sponsored by the National Junior Southdown Association
Immediately following Completion of breed shows:
• Supreme Champion Ram & Ewe Drives
• Closing Ceremonies including Lamb Camp Graduation
• Award Presentations
• Raffle Drawing
All Sheep released immediately following Completion of Closing Ceremonies.
* For the health of the animals PLEASE ONLY LOAD TACK prior to closing ceremonies. ANY SHEEP LEAVING EARLY WILL FORFEIT PREMIUMS, PENS WILL BE CHECKED.
12:00 AM: BARN OFFICIALLY Closes
ALL SHEEP must be out except for sheep staying over for the Northeast Youth Sheep Show.
2021 All-American Junior Show Results

Fall Ram Lamb
1- Brooke Mazepink, PA
Brooke’s Bunnies 2035
2- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
Black Acre 2103
3- Catharine Miller, PA
Misty Acres 1491
4- Annie Saling, OH
Misty Acres 1486

January Ram Lamb
1- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
Rincker 2556
2- Kasey Copeland, OH
Copeland 21011
3- Caitlin Plank, MI
Plank 2108

February Ram Lamb
1- Brooke Mazepink, PA
Brooke’s Bunnies 2105
2- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
Rincker 2558
3- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
Rincker/Strahl 2557
4- Brooke Mazepink, PA
Brooke’s Bunnies 2104
5- Catharine Miller, PA
C Miller 2145
6- Cayden Murphy, IN
Moore 243
7- Sarah Wilson, NY
SJ Wilson 2100
8- Sydney Petersen, IN
Petersen 2118

March Ram Lamb
1- Catharine Miller, PA
Speedy 2180
2- Kasey Copeland, OH
Copeland 21050
3- Kasey Copeland, OH
Copeland 21025
4- Annie Saling, OH
TRC 2108

Slick Shorn Ram Lamb
1- Annie Saling, OH
TRC 2019

Pair of Ram Lambs
1- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
2- Brooke Mazepink, PA
3- Kasey Copeland, OH
4- Catharine Miller, PA
5- Annie Saling, OH

Grand Champion Ram
Catharine Miller, PA
Speedy 2180

Res Grand Champion Ram
Brooke Mazepink, PA
Brooke’s Bunnies 2105

Yearling Ewe
1- Beau Mumm, IL
Mumm 20-3
2- Kasey Copeland, OH
Copeland 100
3- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
Moore 204
4- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
Diamond C 0496
5- Brooke Mazepink, PA
Brookes’s Bunnies 2020
6- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
Diamond C 0496
7- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
Black Acre 20-30
8- Catharine Miller, PA
Spilde 4763
9- Kasey Copeland, OH
Copeland 123

Slick-Shorn Yearling Ewe
1- Brooke Mazepink, PA
Brooke’s Bunnies 2017
2- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
Diamond C 0474
3- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
Rincker 2541
4- Sydney Petersen, IN
Petersen 2029
5- Cayden Murphy, IN
Murphy 013
6- Catharine Miller, PA
Devries 5019
7- Annie Saling, OH
TRC 2001

Pair of Yearling Ewes
1- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
2- Brooke Mazepink, PA
3- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
4- Kasey Copeland, OH
5- Catharine Miller, PA
6- Black Kessler, IN
7- Sydney Petersen, IN
8- Annie Saling, OH

Fall Ewe Lamb
1- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
Diamond C 0522
2- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
Black Acre 21-07 Spilde 335
3- J.W. Simms-Reisner, IL
JWSR 702
4- Kasey Copeland, OH
Copeland 109

10- Blake Kessler, IN
Murphy 030
11- Catharine Miller, PA
Speedy 2071
12- Blake Kessler, IN
Murphy 28
13- J.W. Simms-Reisner, IL
JWSR 687
14- Sydney Petersen, IN
Petersen 2030
15- Annie Saling, OH
Yochum 2025
16- Alex Taylor, IN
Taylor 0019
5- Cheyenne Clyde, PA  
Diamond C 0518

6- Sarah Wilson, NY  
Misty Acres 1488

7- Cash Coil, IN  
Diamond C 0516

8- Catharine Miller, PA  
Misty Acres 1490

9- Annie Saling, OH  
Yochum 2045

**Senior Champion Ewe**  
Cheyenne Clyde, PA  
Diamond C 0522

**Res Senior Champion Ewe**  
Katelyn Von Behrens, IL  
Black Acre 21-07 Spilde 335

**January Ewe Lamb**  
1- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL  
Rincker 2554 Al  
Copeland 21012  
2- Kasey Copeland, OH  
Copeland 21021  
3- Brooke Mazepink, PA  
Brooke's Bunnies 2100  
4- Jayce Coers, IL  
Black Acre 21-15  
5- Beau Mumm, IL  
Mumm 21-9  
6- Sydney Petersen, IN  
Petersen 2101  
7- Annie Saling, OH  
Moore 221  
8- Kasey Copeland, OH  
Copeland 2104  
9- Brooke Mazepink, PA  
Brooke's Bunnies 2101

**February Ewe Lamb**  
1- Cash Coil, IN  
Moore 228  
2- Jeilyn Devries, IL  
Moore 234  
3- Catharine Miller, PA  
Spilde 4860  
4- Brooke Mazepink, PA  
Brooke's Bunnies 2106  
5- Cheyenne Clyde, PA  
Diamond C 0550

6- Beau Mumm, IL  
Flynn 21-7  
7- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL  
Flynn 21-6  
8- Mikella Nohner, MN  
Kuykendall 1160  
9- Cayden Murphy, IN  
Kuykendall 1159  
10- Cash Coil, IN  
Moore 226  
11- Catharine Miller, PA  
C Miller 2146  
12- Annie Saling, OH  
TRC 2105

**March Ewe Lamb**  
1- Beau Mumm, IL  
Mumm 21-14  
2- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL  
Rincker 2564  
3- Cheyenne Clyde, PA  
Diamond C 0558  
4- Kasey Copeland, OH  
Copeland 21021  
5- Catharine Miller, PA  
C Miller 2174  
6- Catharine Miller, PA  
C Miller 2175  
7- Sydney Petersen, IN  
Petersen 2119  
8- Cayden Murphy, IN  
Murphy 103  
9- Kasey Copeland, OH  
Copeland 21098

**Slick-Shorn Junior Ewe Lamb**  
1- Lindsay Petersen, IN  
Petersen 2105  
2- Kasey Copeland, OH  
Copeland 101  
3- Annie Saling, OH  
TRC 2106  
4- Annie Saling, OH  
TRC 2106  
5- Catharine Miller, PA  
Speedy 2178

**Pair of Ewe Lambs**  
1- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL  
2- Cheyenne Clyde, PA  
3- Beau Mumm, IL  
4- Kasey Copeland, OH  
5- Brooke Mazepink, PA  
6- Catharine Miller, PA  
7- Cash Coil, IN  
8- Annie Saling, OH  
9- Sydney Petersen, IN

**Junior Champion Ewe**  
Beau Mumm, IL  
Mumm 21-14

**Res Junior Champion Ewe**  
Katelyn Von Behrens, IL  
Rincker 2554 Al

**Grand Champion Ewe**  
Cheyenne Clyde, PA  
Diamond C 0522

**Res Grand Champion Ewe**  
Katelyn Von Behrens, IL  
Black Acre 21-07 Spilde 335

**Young Flock**  
1- Cheyenne Clyde, PA  
2- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL  
3- Brooke Mazepink, PA  
4- Kasey Copeland, OH  
5- Catharine Miller, PA  
6- Sydney Petersen, IN  
7- Annie Saling, OH

**Best Four Head of Ewes**  
1- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL  
2- Cheyenne Clyde, PA  
3- Kasey Copeland, OH  
4- Brooke Mazepink, PA  
5- Catharine Miller, PA  
6- Sydney Petersen, IN  
7- Annie Saling, OH

**Market Lamb**  
1- Lindsay Petersen, IN  
2- Sydney Petersen, IN  
3- Annie Saling, OH  
4- Annie Saling, OH
RESERVE CHAMPION RAM
Brooke Mazepink, PA

CHAMPION RAM
Catharine Miller, PA

RESERVE CHAMPION RAM
Brooke Mazepink, PA

CHAMPION EWE
Cheyenne Clyde, PA

RESERVE CHAMPION EWE
Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
Cheviot Ewe Futurity
The American Cheviot Sheep Society will again sponsor the Cheviot Futurity open to all Junior Exhibitors. A “Junior Exhibitor” is defined as an exhibitor who is not older than 21 on the date of the Junior Cheviot Show at NAILE. There is no lower age limit, but the Junior must be physically capable of showing their own sheep (exception made for physical or other handicap). Each Junior may purchase more than one animal, but only one animal placing in the top eight will be awarded to the top placings.

Consignors will nominate animals at specified sales and only these animals will be eligible for the Futurity. All animals must be purchased at a designated sale. Most consignment and private online sales offer Futurity nominated animals.

Consignor Rules:
1. Entries include Spring Ewe Lambs born Jan. 1, 2022 or later and Fall Ewe Lambs born Sept. 1, 2021. Yearling Ewes that were previously nominated in 2021 as lambs can be re-nominated by the Juniors for $25.
2. Nominating fee of $25 is payable to the American Cheviot Sheep Society. Animals must be nominated and designated prior to entering the show ring of a designated sale. Futurity animals must be sold at the auction of a designated sale and not be pre-sold.
3. Animals must have Scrapie Identification in their ear prior to being sold.

Exhibitor Rules:
1. Age limitations for Junior Exhibitors: to be eligible to compete in the Futurity, an exhibitor must not be over 21 years of age on the date of the Junior Cheviot Show at NAILE.
2. Junior Members must be physically able to show their Futurity animal to qualify for points at each show (exception made for physical or other handicap). If an exhibitor has more than one Futurity animal in a class, the owning junior must show one and another exhibitor must show the second animal.
3. Futurity animals are to be registered in the individual Juniors name only. No partnerships, farm, family, 4-H Club or FFA Chapter names are acceptable.
4. Animals and points earned in the Futurity are not transferable to any other person; nor are the points transferable from one animal to another.
5. Any Futurity entrant may compete with as many animals as desired, but will receive a premium for the one animal with the highest point total, in each division.
6. Animals must be shown in proper age classes.
7. Premium: The American Cheviot Sheep Society has donated $800 to start the Futurity Premium. A percentage of this money will be awarded to each division based on the number of animals nominated. The nominating fee will stay within the designated division of the Futurity. Division 1 – Spring Ewe Lambs, Division 2 – Fall Ewe Lambs, Division 3 – Yearling Ewes.
8. The top eight places will be paid in each division.
9. A point card must be filled out for each show and forwarded to the American Cheviot Sheep Society office by November 1, 2022. The card must be signed by the Superintendent of the show certifying that the Junior exhibited the animal, class size and the placing of the animal.
10. For points-earned purposes, all shows are considered equal; i.e. AOB, Junior, Open, State and County receive equal point value in figuring points. Only the Junior Show at NAILE will be included.
11. Futurity animals may compete at any number of shows, but only the top five point-award shows will be included in determining awards.
12. Futurity Awards will be announced at NAILE.
13. The sliding scale shown in the chart indicates how points will be determined.
ACSS Futurity Program

What is it?
A point system for youth to participate in and receive monetary prizes from the American Cheviot Sheep Society

- Over $1,200 is awarded annually
- Ewe lambs entered into the futurity must be purchased from a Cheviot Breeder
- Lambs nominated for futurity may receive points at any show, including both open and junior divisions
- A point sheet must be filled out for every show and be turned in by Nov 1 of the current year.
- Point forms can be found on www.cheviots.org

The program provides incentive to youth to show their lambs, as well as, recognition to producers for raising high quality lambs

How do I nominate a ewe lamb for futurity?
- $25 entry fee per lamb
- Must fill out nomination form found at www.cheviots.org
- Lambs can be nominated through online sales and any public auction managed by Heartland Group, Banner Sale Mgmt., or any other recognized sale management
- Yearling Ewes can be re-nominated by the Junior. Must be done by June 1st of the current year

Who can participate in the ACSS Futurity?
- Any junior who is under 21 years of age and has paid the current year’s membership dues ($10)
- The nominated lamb must be in the junior’s name as of Sept 1 of the current year
- Only one junior can submit points forms for a specific sheep
- One junior can have multiple lambs in the futurity; however, the junior will only receive premiums for one lamb per category

How the Points are Scored:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Placing in Class</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>22</th>
<th>23</th>
<th>24</th>
<th>25</th>
<th>26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 to 10</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 to 15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 to 20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 to 25</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26+</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions??
- Call Jeff Ebert, ACSS Executive Secretary at (785) 456-8500 or email asregistry@gmail.com

Plan to join the Futurity Fun in 2022!
American Cheviot Sheep Society
Futurity Results

FALL EWE LAMBS

FIRST PLACE
Misty Acres 1490        Catherine Miller
Breeder- Misty Acres, PA

SECOND PLACE
Misty Acres 1488         Sarah Wilson
Breeder- Misty Acres, PA

THIRD PLACE
Diamond C0516          Cash Coil
Breeder- Diamond C. Farm, PA

SPRING EWE LAMBS

FIRST PLACE
Spilde 4860            Catherine Miller
Breeder- Spilde Cheviots, WI

SECOND PLACE
Black Acre 21-15 Spilde 340  Jayce Coers
Breeder- Black Acre Cheviots, IN

THIRD PLACE (Tie)
Moore 228              Cash Coil
Breeder- John & Judy Moore, MI

THIRD PLACE (Tie)
Moore 234              Jeilyn DeVries
Breeder- John & Judy Moore, MI

NEW JUNIOR MEMBERS IN 2021

INdiana

................. CARSON BAItZ

................. CARLY O'DEL

................. HANNAH SWANSON

NEW HAMPSHIRE

................. JOSIAH MARIACHER

OHIO

................. PAIGE WEBER

NEW SENIOR MEMBERS IN 2021

KANSAS ............ ERIN SHOWALTER

MICHIGAN .......... A TO Z FAMILY FARM - AMANDA & DAVE ALLEN

NEW YORK .......... WEAVERS FAMILY FARM

OREGON ............ BRAD BRANAM

PENNSYLVANIA ...... BILL & CHRISTY BLACK

TENNESSEE .......... TOAD HOLLOW - CHUCK & LAURA DUNN
American Cheviot Sheep Society
Queen Application

Name: _______________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________

City: ________________________________________________________________________

State: ___________________________ Zip: _________________________________

Phone: ________________________ Email: _____________________________

Parent’s Names: _______________________________________________________________

Are you or your parents a current member of the American Cheviot Sheep Society? ______

Please add additional pages to provide the following information. Please include a photo to be used for promotion of the winner.

Resume

Leadership shown through your sheep project

Community Service Activities

Honors and awards achieved through your sheep project

Essay question (maximum of 500 words):
Why I would like to be the National Cheviot Queen.

Please return completed application postmarked by November 1st to:
Jeff Ebert
American Cheviot Sheep Society
10015 Flush Rd.
St. George, KS  66535
785-458-9174
**Fall Ram Lamb**
1- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
BlackAcre 21-03

**January Ram Lamb**
1- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
M. Nohner MN1458-2580

**March Ram Lamb**
1- Katie Miller, PA
Speedys Cheviots 2180

**Slick-Shorn Ram Lamb**
1- Gregory Loper, NY
Misty Acres 1484 QR

**Grand Champion Ram**
Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
M. Nohner MN1458-2580

**Res Grand Champion Ram**
Cheyenne Clyde, PA
BlackAcre 21-03

**Yearling Ewe**
1- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
Moore 204

2- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
Diamond C 0496
3- Gregory Loper, NY
Brooke’s 2019
4- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
Diamond C 0486
5- Gregory Loper, NY
BlackAcre 20-27
6- Cayden Murphy, IN
Murphy 030
7- Sarah Powell, TN
JWSR 677
8- Alex Taylor, IN
Taylor 0019

**Slick-Shorn Yearling Ewe**
1- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
Diamond C 0474
2- Hannah Swanson, IN
Spilde 4689
3- Gregory Loper, NY
Eaton TJA 20006

**Senior Ewe Lamb**
1- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
Diamond C 0522

---

**CHAMPION RAM**
Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
SHOW RESULTS

2- Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
   Rincker 20-69
3- Kenadi Bredahl, ND
   45

January Ewe Lamb
1- Sydney Petersen, IN
   Petersen 2101
2- Sarah Powell, TN
   Mumm 21-8

February Ewe Lamb
1- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
   Diamond C 0548
2- Gregory Loper, NY
   Moore 224
3- Jeilyn Devries, IL
   Moore 234

March Ewe Lamb
1- Luke Mumm, IL
   Mumm 21-14
2- Cheyenne Clyde, PA
   Diamond C 0558
3- Gregory Loper, NY
   RBF 5001

4- Katie Miller, PA
   C Miller 2174
5- Cayden Murphy, IN
   Murphy 103
6- Sydney Petersen, IN
   Petersen 2119

Slick-Shorn Junior Ewe Lamb
1- Cheyenne Clyde, PH
   Diamond C 0518
2- Sydney Petersen, IN
   Petersen 2105
3- Hannah Swanson, IN
   Lawter 107
4- Cayden Murphy, IN
   Kuykendall 1159

Grand Champion Ewe
Cheyenne Clyde, PA
Diamond C 0522

Res Grand Champion Ewe
Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
Moore 204

CHAMPION EWE
Cheyenne Clyde, PA

RESERVE CHAMPION EWE
Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
American Cheviot Sheep Society
Scholarship Application

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________

City:  ___________________________________________________________________

State:________________________   Zip: __________________________

Phone:_______________________   Email: ________________________

Parent’s Names: __________________________________________________________

Are you or your parents a current member of the American Cheviot Sheep Society?____

Postsecondary school you are attending or plan to attend.__________________________

Year in School? (current grade level) _________________________________________

Major area of study? ______________________________________________________

What are your career plans? _________________________________________________

High school attended? ___________________________ GPA __________

Please add additional pages to answer the following questions. Please include a photo to be used for promotion of the winner(s).

Experience and involvement in the sheep industry:

Community Service:

Extracurricular Activities:

Essay question for 2022 (maximum of 500 words):
    How has the sheep industry, more specifically Cheviots, taught you responsibility in all aspects of your life?

Please return completed application postmarked by November 5th to:
Jeff Ebert
American Cheviot Sheep Society
10015 Flush Rd.
St. George, KS  66535
785-458-9174
How has the sheep industry, more specifically Cheviots, taught you responsibility in all aspects of your life?

My involvement in the sheep industry has taught me what it means to have responsibilities that need to be taken care of every day. No matter what I choose to do with my life, I am going to have things that need to be done on a daily basis and through raising and showing sheep, I have learned what it is like to have chores that need to be done every single day. I have to feed and care for my sheep every morning and night, no matter the weather or other plans I have going on.

This has taught me how to be able to manage my time with my different involvements to ensure I have time to complete everything to my best ability. Cheviots, as we all know, can be a very energetic and high-strung breed that requires a lot of patience. My times with Cheviots has taught me how to keep my cool and how to avoid getting frustrated when things don’t always go right. Life is going to be full of ups and downs and I believe that my time within the sheep industry has been prepared me to know how to handle any obstacle life may throw at me.

During lambing season, not every delivery goes exactly quick on my feet and how to find different solutions for the problems I face. I believe that by raising and showing Cheviots, I have been prepared with many different life skills that I am going to be able to use on daily basis in my future life to make me a more responsible and hardworking person.
American Cheviot Sheep Society
Online Ewe Sale Entry Form-April 19th
Hosted by www.integritylivestocksales.com

Sale Rules:
• This sale is an online event sponsored by the ACSS. The sale will be hosted by integritylivestocksales.com and will be held on April 19th.
• No entry fee will be charged on your first entry.
• Second through fifth entry from the same consignor will be charged an entry fee of $10/head.
• Entries over five head from the same consignor will be charged an entry fee of $25/head.
• 10% of the final selling price will be charged on all animals receiving a bid.
• You must be a 2022 paid member of the American Cheviot Sheep Society to enter ewes in this online sale.
• The sale is open to registered Cheviot ewes up to four years of age.
• **April 11th is the deadline for entries.**
• An application for registration with appropriate fees or registration certificate must be provided by April 11, 2022.
• High quality pictures that show at least a side view and rear view are recommended and these must be provided by April 11th. Videos and other pictures are welcome. Ideally these would be emailed to asregistry@gmail.com.

Consignor________________________________________ Phone number________________________

Consignor’s website________________________________________ ACSS Futurity Nominated? ________

Flock Tag Number______________________________

Sire________________________ Dam________________________

Date of Birth________________________ DNA________________________

Location of Sheep________________________________________ Starting Price________________

Delivery Options________________________________________

Comments________________________________________

Please send this form along with entry fee and registration application or certificate to the American Cheviot Sheep Society, PO Box 231 Wamego, KS 66547. For more information contact Jeff Ebert at 785-456-8500 or 785-458-9174.
American Cheviot Sheep Society
Membership Application
PO Box 231 420A Lincoln
Wamego, KS 66547
(785) 456-8500 (Phone)
(785) 456-8599 (Fax)
asregistry@gmail.com
www.cheviots.org

Name as you want sheep registered: ____________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________ City: ____________________
State: ___________ Zip: ___________ Email: ______________________________________
Daytime Phone: __________________________
Alternate Phone: __________________________
Phone listing for website: __________________________

Membership Type
New Senior Membership $10.00 ___________
New Junior Membership (Free for first year) ___________ Date of Birth: ________________

Total Amount Due $________________________
Payment by Check # _________________________

OR
Credit Card* ________________________________________________________________
Expiration Date on Card ________________ 3 Digit Security Code ________________
Zip code of billing address ________________________________

*All credit card transactions will be charged a .15 cent transaction fee plus a 3.5% convenience fee on the total amount
ARKANSAS
Brian Caraker
8363 Chilson Rd.
Omaha, AR 72662
618-697-0008
briancaraker@rocketmail.com

CALIFORNIA
Janet Tulloch
28383 Highway 78
Ramona, CA 92065
760-315-3538
jtullochfarm@gmail.com

DELAWARE
Thomas & Wendy Ann Bull
5432 Scott’s Store Rd.
Bridgeville, DE 19933
302-349-4944
cakillmon@yahoo.com

Bethany Killmon-Wright
5432 Scott’s Store Rd.
Bridgeville, DE 19933
302-349-4944
cakillmon@yahoo.com

Killmon Family
5432 Scott’s Store Rd.
Bridgeville, DE 19933
302-349-4944
cakillmon@yahoo.com

Kelesy K Johnson
5432 Scott’s Store Rd.
Bridgeville, DE 19933
302-349-4944
cakillmon@yahoo.com

Caroline Lara
16999 Fitzgeralds Rd.
Lincoln, DE 19960
302-531-8721
amberlyn0328@aol.com

Taylor Nickerson
237 Myers Driver
Hartly, DE 19953
302-222-4948
taylor.guelette@gmail.com

Amanda Nordberg
17000 Fitzgeralds Rd.
Lincoln, DE 19960
302-531-8878
amanda.nordberg@yahoo.com

Hunter Walls
5432 Scott’s Store Rd.
Bridgeville, DE 19933
302-349-4944
cakillmon@yahoo.com

IOWA
Stoney Point Farms
Brent Meyers Family
6459 200th Ave
Newell, IA 50568
712-369-3720
brentmeyerdvm@gmail.com

Whiskey Creek Cheviots
Colin Sik
626 2nd St.
Ocheyedan, IA 51354
712-330-5204
cgski69@gmail.com

Sunrise Farms
Mary Jean Sik
626 2nd St.
Ocheyedan, IA 51354
712-330-5204

ILLINOIS
Cole and Elle Arvin
1544 County Road 50 N.
Congerville, IL 61729
309-965-2854

Coers Cheviots
Jim & Taylor Coers
15 1800th st
New Holland, IL 62671
217-737-5232
coers1970@gmail.com

Sidney DeVries
3435 W. Scioto Mills Rd.
Freeport, IL 61032
815-275-0198

Dickinson Family Cheviots
Richard Dickinson
1567 US Highway 150
Congerville, IL 61729
309-838-0271
rldickinson43@outlook.com

Hope Duley
1567 US Highway 150
Congerville, IL 61729
309-838-0271

Roger & Connie Flynn
2142 CR 1300 North
White Heath, IL 61884
217-469-7442

Evergreen Acres
Jon & Bonnie Huenefeld
6234 N. Henderson Rd.
Freeport, IL 61032
815-990-7452
jonbon829@gmail.com

Ella Huenefeld
6234 N. Henderson Rd.
Freeport, IL 61032
815-990-7452
jonbon829@gmail.com

Luke Mumm
49 CR 1300 North
White Heath, IL 61884
217-469-7442

Shawn Remmert
4 Maple Dr.
Goodfield, IL 61742
309-448-2471

Rincker Land & Livestock
Dusty Rincker
422 State Highway 32
Stewardson, IL 62463
217-493-1629
drinker@hotmail.com

JW Simms-Reisner
296 IL RT 15
Albion, IL 62806
618-841-4135
bsimms13@yahoo.com

Whitney Skelton
4 Maple Dr.
Goodfield, IL 61742
309-448-2471

Katelyn Von Behrens
422 State Highway 32
Stewardson, IL 62463
drinker@hotmail.com

Addison Wetzel
8655 S Hoosier Rd.
Franklin Grove, IL 61031
815-631-0293
glaawetzel@gmail.com

INDIANA
Carson Baitz
3999 W 660 S
Lafayette, IN 47909
847-302-5907
jbaitz1981@gmail.com

Ted Coil and Family
755 E 1000 N
Fortville, IN 46040
317-326-3164
coilcheviots@yahoo.com
Cash Coil  
755 E 1000 N  
Fortville, IN 46040  
317-677-5558

Triangle Farms  
Linda Cook  
1725 W CR 450 N  
Muncie, IN 47303  
765-729-0262  
lcmouse@juno.com

Mandy Girdler  
11392 North Carpenter Rd  
Bloomingdale, IN 47832  
765-592-6045  
mandygirdler0511@gmail.com

Bill Lawter  
3032 W US Highway 36  
Bainbridge, IN 46105-9648  
765-592-0513

KYBO Livestock  
Kymberly Leib  
11598 S Carlisle St  
Terre Haute, IN 47802  
717-433-1046  
kleeth@pa.net

Cayden and Grace Murphy  
16880 6th Rd  
Plymouth, IN 46563  
574-292-4479  
d_murphylandscape@embarqmail.com

Carly O’Dell  
8521 N Wheeling Ave  
Muncie, IN 47304  
765-749-8757  
codd_47304@yahoo.com

Sydney Peterson  
5595 South 450 West  
Claypool, IN 46510  
574-607-7137  
mikepeterson75@yahoo.com

Max Pickel and Family  
1330 W St Rd 236  
Roachdale, IN 46172  
765-376-9523  
jbapickel@tds.net

Restoration Farm  
Daniel Scarsella & Suzanne Hertzler  
15460 Jackson Rd  
Wishawaka, IN 46544  
574-276-3168  
sshertzler@gmail.com

Michael Schlumbohm  
8871 E 1000 S  
Lyn, IN 47355  
765-546-9453  
mschlumbohm@gmail.com

Stoney Lane Farm  
Joe & Dana Schmidt  
7740 N 100 W  
Columbus, IN 47203  
812-344-1121  
dlschmidt11@gmail.com

Blackace Farm  
Dan Strahl  
3118 E 1000 N  
Greenfield, IN 46140  
317-652-9608  
dstrahl@strahlapple.com

Hannah Swanson  
6510 E CR 550 N  
Albany, IN 47320  
765-702-1007

John, Shannon, & Alex Taylor  
1241 N St Rd 75  
Frankfort, IN 46041  
765-242-5447  
sstaylor@accs.net

T.W. Cheviots  
Terry Woods  
6060 E CR 900 N  
Roachdale, IN 46172  
765-376-9523

KANSAS  
Erin Schowalter  
15009 S Worthington Rd  
Haven, KS 67543  
785-608-2837  
ebig34@yahoo.com

Lynda Hutchings  
41 Steven St  
Hanson, MA 02341  
781-290-6360  
moonlightacre@hotmail.com

Fred & Linda Schauwecker  
18 Elm St  
Plympton, MA 02367  
781-585-1639  
schauweckerl@aol.com
MICHIGAN
A to Z Family Farm
Amanda & Dave Allen
9574 Clinton Rd
Jackson, MI 49201
405-779-6471
atozfamilyfarm@gmail.com

Dale Collins
21392 14 Mile Rd
Leroy, MI 49655-8583
231-768-5307

Ugly Dog's Farm
Rich Fitz
5185 N Washburn Rd
Davison, MI 48423
810-299-3417
www.uglydogsfarm.com

Katherine E Kolar
2855 W Temperance Rd
Temperance, MI 48182
419-464-6994
kolarkate@hotmail.com

John & Judy Moore
11989 Hinman Rd
Eagle, MI 48822
517-626-6012
jmoore@2farmconnect.net

Ethan & Caitlin Plank
2781 W Hallett Rd
Hillsdale, MI 49242
517-437-2984
mickelshearing@gmail.com

Connie Stegink
323 100th St. SW
Byron Center, MI 49315
616-299-5216

MINNESOTA
Pine Knoll Acres
Mark & Jo Bernard
12236 SW 92nd Ave
New Richland, MN 56072
507-340-2143

Green Farms
Roger & Rachel Green
14357 220th St
Greenbush, MN 56726
218-684-1005
roger@agassizmn.com

Maple Hill Garden
Colin King
15261 County 38
Long Prairie, MN 56347
320-874-0744
colin.m.king@gmail.com
maplehillgarden.com

Jared Nickel & Family
19965 573rd Ave
Litchfield, MN 55355
608-604-1775
mickelshearing@gmail.com

MISSOURI
Running S Bar Livestock
Roger & Carolyn Smith
P.O. Box 190
Highlandville, MO 65669
417-839-2596
Scarolyn2596@yahoo.com

NEBRASKA
Dakota Glasshoff
9820 Highway 50
Murdock, NE 68407
402-657-7609

d.glasshoff@hotmail.com

Glasshoff Cheviots
Duane Glasshoff & Family
9820 Highway 50
Murdock, NE 68407
402-657-7609

d.glasshoff@hotmail.com

Emily Glasshoff
9820 Highway 50
Murdock, NE 68407
402-657-7609

d.glasshoff@hotmail.com

Samuel Duane Glasshoff
9820 Highway 50
Murdock, NE 68407
402-657-7609

d.glasshoff@hotmail.com

Kenton Kircher
10101 Highway 50
Murdock, NE 68407
402-657-7609

Patrick Korth
28983 295th Ave
Platte Center, NE 68653
402-246-5322

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Peacock Ridge
Robert & Christine Dyment
263 River Rd
Epsom, NH 03234
603-731-9183
peacock263@metrocast.net

Josiah Mariacher
311 Lee Hook Rd
Lee, NH 03861
603-767-4353
bmariacher11@gmail.com

NEW YORK
Pine Grove Farm
J. Todd Armstrong
1783 CR 31
Lisbon, NY 13658
315-323-2462
darmstrong654@hotmail.com

Thomas Chapman
2707 RT 394
Randolph, NY 14772
716-499-4857
chapmansangoras@yahoo.com

Allie Erhart
9347 Potter Hill Rd
Cattaraugus, NY 14719
716-229-1011

Paragon Farm
Margaret Green
993 Cornwall Rd
Palmyra, NY 14522
315-597-6742
woolwich@rochester.rr.com

Juerss Bield Farm
Anne & Peter Juerss & Family
90 Germond Rd
Clinton Corners, NY 12514
845-266-8239
aandpjuerss@earthlink.net

Sunny Hill Farm
Kevin M Kron
1036 Town Line Rd
Alden, NY 14004
716-725-5237
ksunnyhillfarm@aol.com

Red Barn Farms Cheviots
Gregory Loper
9415 Chidsey Rd
Nunda, NY 14517
585-447-0069
loper7476@gmail.com

Millers Cheviot Acres
Stephanie & Ron Miller
421 Bentley Rd
New Berlin, NY 13411
607-965-8278

Fiona Mooney
482 Ashgrove Rd
Cambridge, NY 12816
518-677-3555
sashton5@verizon.net
Christopher Pinckney  
3065 Hadden Rd  
Clyde, NY 14433  
315-283-8390  
pnkyfrmw6j@gmail.com

David Shippee  
59 Glen Rd  
Fort Edward, NY 12828  
518-926-8965  
claymoonridge@yahoo.com

Jordan Slater  
413 Stage Rd  
Burskirk, NY 12028  
518-321-4109  
sheep16cows@verizon.net

Weavers Family Farm  
1273 East Side Rd  
Morris, NY 13808  
607-263-2030

Sarah Wilson  
4585 Christian Rd  
Dansville, NY 14437  
607-382-6030  
wilsonsofeefan9@yahoo.com

Dustin Burley & Anna Brothman  
Untamed Acres  
3604 West Lake Rd.  
Bradford, NY 14815  
315-528-5978  
untamedacres@outlook.com

NORTH CAROLINA  
Shepherd’s Cove  
Dale & Leuretha Fluty  
2005 Sprinkle Creek Rd  
Mars Hill, NC 28754  
828-380-0215  
leudjj@yahoo.com

OHIO  
RA Sheep Farm  
Ryan Austin  
5806 TWP Rd 32 S  
West Liberty, OH 43357  
937-456-3202  
lagoatfarms2003@yahoo.com

Lazy K Ranch  
Julie Beachy  
5647 Stucky Valley Rd SW  
Stone Creek, OH 43840  
330-407-5495  
chuliebeachy@gmail.com

Jeff & Sue Clark  
11436 State Route 36  
Bradford, OH 45308  
937-467-2968  
448butchnbuster@gmail.com

Shoops Fashion Lanes  
Jodi Cobb & Family  
4590 TR 135  
McComb, OH 45858  
419-957-6045

K & C Copeland Farm  
Kasey & Kaylee Copeland  
12070 CO Rd 60  
Lewistown, OH 43333  
937-844-3314  
kcopeland6199@gmail.com

Dollison Family Cheviots  
Carl R Dollison  
27030 Dollison Rd  
Quaker City, OH 43773  
740-679-2672

Matt Finney & Kyle Shull  
3273 Shearer Rd  
Bucyrus, OH 44820  
419-631-6445  
shullkyle79@gmail.com

Alexander, Brandon, & Sarah Fitzpatrick  
4437 W ST RT 12  
Kansas, OH 44841  
419-680-0829

Robert Hunter  
7588 Stemen Rd  
Pickerington, OH 43147  
614-483-3202  
rpkhunter@msn.com

Kistler Family Cheviots  
Brian Kistler  
4646 N TWP Rd 157  
Tiffin, OH 44883  
609-477-2923  
kistlerbl@yahoo.com

Budd Martin & Family  
5297 Bull Head Rd  
Willard, OH 44890  
567-224-0095  
buddmartinchelviots@gmail.com

Jason R Martin  
3972 Township Rd 59  
Mt Gilead, OH 43338  
740-341-4873  
martinscheviots@gmail.com

Moenter Homestead  
Mike Moenter  
4721 Devils Hole Rd  
Pemberville, OH 43450  
419-261-9555  
michael.moenter@gmail.com

Joe & Fred Richard  
23128 Reigle Rd  
Desher, OH 43516  
419-722-7470

Kaid & Jase Ritchey  
10100 Zane Trace Rd  
Norwich, OH 43767  
740-319-8947

Annie Saling & Hadlei Weisend Hudson  
23100 Pat Sailing Rd  
Caldwell, OH 43724  
740-459-9751  
tagithasregcheviots@yahoo.com

Emily Smith  
1593 State Route 89  
Jeromesville, OH 44840  
419-685-1711

Ron & Jamie Snyder  
4617 Libbey Rd  
Perrysburg, OH 43551  
419-837-2665  
tackbox1@embarqmail.com

Paige Webber  
22928 Flory Rd  
Defiance, OH 43512

Karl Wittel  
P.O. Box 186  
Edison, OH 43320  
419-560-1477  
k_wittel@hotmail.com

Rising Sun Cheviots  
Gracyn Zerby  
4500 TWP Rd 21  
Marengo, OH 43334  
419-402-4076  
risingsuncheviots@usa.com

OREGON  
Brad Branam  
P.O. Box 976  
Rogue River, OR 97537  
503-510-5055  
xtcnubians@gmail.com

Alder Glade Farm  
Earl Davenport  
3873 Victor Point Rd  
Silverton, OR 97738  
503-873-2665
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeders' Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rain Harvest Farm</td>
<td>Tim &amp; Elise Dirlam</td>
<td>23806 Moss Lane NE, Scotts Mills, OR 97375</td>
<td>503-873-3108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breezeway Farm</td>
<td>Joan Lawrence</td>
<td>1405 Schoff Rd, Atglen, PA 19310</td>
<td>484-880-0969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karol Willie</td>
<td>27250 Erikson Rd</td>
<td>Eugene, OR 97402</td>
<td>541-344-8963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNSYLVANIA</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Christy Black</td>
<td>7727 Red Dirt Dr, Mapleton Depot, PA 17052</td>
<td>814-514-3139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha, Shelly, &amp; Kelly Bliss</td>
<td>15456 Happy Hill Rd</td>
<td>Huntington, PA 16652</td>
<td>814-643-0579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond C Farm</td>
<td>Paige &amp; Cheyenne Clyde</td>
<td>95 N Maysville Rd, Greenville, PA 16125</td>
<td>724-588-8831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DLC Cheviots</td>
<td>Walter Cox</td>
<td>366 Dry Ridge Rd, West Alexander, PA 15376</td>
<td>74-484-7730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple J Acres</td>
<td>John S Eaton &amp; Melissa Tostle-Easton</td>
<td>4070 Delta Road, Airville, PA 17302</td>
<td>717-887-1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speedy's Cheviots</td>
<td>John Fought</td>
<td>230 W Middlesex Dr, Carlisle, PA 17013</td>
<td>717-422-7228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elise Fritz Clemons</td>
<td></td>
<td>2100 Vista Valley Rd, Washington, PA 15301</td>
<td>724-225-1214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige E Hoy</td>
<td></td>
<td>2210 Pennington Rd, Tyrone, PA 16686</td>
<td>814-632-7826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH DAKOTA</td>
<td>Ashley Moore</td>
<td>25520 376th Ave, White Lake, SD 57383</td>
<td>605-249-2103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Moore &amp; Family</td>
<td></td>
<td>25240 375th Ave, White Lake, SD 57383</td>
<td>605-249-2471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Pittman</td>
<td></td>
<td>10860 Jarvi Road, Belle Fouche, SD 57717</td>
<td>605-569-2430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikella Nohner</td>
<td></td>
<td>20921 438th Ave, Erwin, SD 57233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNESSEE</td>
<td>3 Hills Farm</td>
<td>Bobby &amp; Debbie Collier</td>
<td>1863 Waston Loop, Pikeville, TN 37367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ravenwood Cheviots</td>
<td>David &amp; Lisa Dorozynski</td>
<td>622 Camp Henley Rd, Centerville, TN 37033</td>
<td>931-632-0229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toad Hollow</td>
<td>Chuck &amp; Laura Dunn</td>
<td>1632 Gilchrist Stantonville, Stantonville, TN 38379</td>
<td>615-420-0745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Powell</td>
<td></td>
<td>4233B Poplar Hill Rd, Watertown, TN 37184</td>
<td>615-519-7796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td>1713 Vanderer Rd, Crossville, TN 38572</td>
<td>931-261-0114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERMONT</td>
<td>Siri Swanson</td>
<td>363 Fisher Rd, Orwell, VT 05760</td>
<td>781-264-0430</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cheviot Breeder’s Directory

VIRGINIA
Mitzi Ashpole
18360 Grover Cocke
Montpelier, VA 23192
434-964-7504
smashpole@wildblue.net

Mark & Sharon Hansen
568 Hops Hill Rd
Glasgow, VA 24555
727-512-1703
mark_hansen@msn.com

Ashland Farms
Ashlee & Ashley Mundy
9819 Morning View Rd
Singers Glen, VA 22850
540-908-1699
amundyx2@yahoo.com

Hayden & Kanvas Mundy
9819 Morning View Rd
Singers Glen, VA 22850
540-908-1699
amundyx2@yahoo.com

WASHINGTON
Depping’s Cheviots
Carl L Depping
1436 School Ave
Walla Walla, WA 99362
506-526-5564
thewhiteram2@gmail.com

Shepherd’s Bounty
Dean & Kari Hyden
5823 Flagler Rd.
Nordland, WA 98358
360-531-1273
shepherdsbounty1976@gmail.com

Windfield Farm
Julie Reznick
6019 204th PL NE
Redmond, WA 98053
425-890-2659
jreznick@bellevuewa.gov

Heidi, David, & Leo Lucey
P.O. Box 187
18123 SR 530 NE
Arlington, WA 98223
415-203-3812
heidil@madcaper.com

Dawna Nelson
P.O. Box 3002
Pasco, WA 99302
509-380-6565
pitchforkprincess77@icloud.com

Helen & Mark Hansen
9819 Morning View Rd
Singers Glen, VA 22850
540-908-1699
amundyx2@yahoo.com

WISCONSIN
David Allen
S3951 Grote Hill Rd
Reedsburg, WI 53959
608-524-4786

Feiner Side Farm
Pat R Feiner
S10084 Old Bluff Trail
Prairie Du Sac, WI 53578
608-963-5144

evergreen@tznet.com

Keegan Fisher
212660 Hayes Rd
Stratford, WI 54484
715-207-2002

Dynamic Cheviots
Paul & Carol Knier
726 S Clay Rd
Oshkosh, WI 54904
920-841-5680
dynamicdvm246@gmail.com

Katherine Kuykendall
13232 Dahl Rd
Richland Center, WI 53581
608-538-3312
sarajkuykendall@gmail.com

Solid Rock Farm
Cody & Samantha Perlich
11848 CO Rd U
Gillett, WI 54124
260-564-5625
farmboy311@hotmail.com

Evergreen Farm
Robert Schafer
201869 Slay Ave
Marshfield, WI 54449
715-207-2002

Bryce Sherwin
W4498 455th Ave
Ellsworth, WI 54011
715-307-3419
gmklecker@gmail.com

Cade Spilde
2800 Wildflower Rd
Stoughton, WI 53589
608-335-9388
dan.splide@stoughton.k12.wi.us

Travis Wright
2993 Country Rd P
Mt Horeb, WI 53572
202-210-5142
traviswright@yahoo.com

Zube Farm
Stanley, Carl, & Robert Zube
E9326 Ames Hill Rd
Viroqua, WI 54665-9528
608-632-6145
stanleyzube@gmail.com

WEST VIRGINIA
JD Furrow
3869 Waiteville Rd
Waiteville, WV 24984
304-772-3060
waiteville@frontier.com

Lucas, Raley, & Kelli Nestor
9508 Frankfort Highway
Fort Ashby, WV 26719
2440-727-9281
killinestor@yahoo.com

Midnight Farms
Scott Smith
420 Deer Run
Summer, WV 25567
304-545-2884

WYOMING
Kimberly & Ryan Axelson
& Family
22466 Road 124
Cheyenne, WY 82009
605-310-2548
michelle.axelson@outlook.com
## RAMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DNA</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Consignor</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GRAND CHAMPION-February Ram Lamb</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>John &amp; Judy Moore</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>TW Cheviots, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION-Yearling Ram</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>John &amp; Judy Moore</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Roger &amp; Connie Flynn, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reserve Senior Champion - Yearling Ram</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QR</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Spilde Cheviots - Best Headed Ram</td>
<td>550</td>
<td>Richard Dickinson, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FALL RAM LAMBS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QR</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Black Acre Farm - Dan Strahl - BH</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>David Clyde, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Reserve Junior Champion - February Ram Lamb</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Rincker Land &amp; Livestock - BH</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Richard Dickinson, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>JANUARY RAM LAMBS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QR</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>Black Acre Farm - Dan Strahl</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>Sarah Powell, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Rincker Land &amp; Livestock</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Layla Butler, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Robin Lawter - BH</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>Laura Thompson, IA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FEBRUARY RAM LAMBS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Robin Lawter - BH</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>Patrick Korth, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MARCH RAM LAMBS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QR+</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Roger &amp; Connie Flynn - BH</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Sale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EWES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DNA</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Consignor</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>GRAND CHAMPION-Fall Ewe Lamb</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QR</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Spilde Cheviots</td>
<td>4750</td>
<td>Breezview Farm, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RESERVE GRAND CHAMPION-Yearling Ewe</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Diamond C Farm</td>
<td>4500</td>
<td>Katelyn Von Behrens, IL &amp; Black Acre Farm, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>YEARLING EWES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Diamond C Farm</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>Black Acre Farm, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Spilde Cheviots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>750</td>
<td>Paul Knier, WI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QR+</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Rincker Land &amp; Livestock</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>J.W. Simms-Reisner, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QR</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Diamond C Farm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>750</td>
<td>Black Acre Farm, IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Spilde Cheviots - Best Headed Ewe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>700</td>
<td>Jason Martin, OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Spilde Cheviots - BH</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>Linda Cook - Triangle Farms, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QR+</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roger &amp; Connie Flynn</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>Dave Garmene, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Black Acre Farm - Dan Strahl</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>Patrick Korth, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>Spilde Cheviots</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Linda Cook - Triangle Farms, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QR+</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Roger &amp; Connie Flynn</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>Patrick Korth, NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Black Acre Farm - Dan Strahl</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>Dave Garmene, IN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Robin Lawter</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Sale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## EWES CONTINUED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DNA</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Consignor</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>QR+</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>Rincker Land &amp; Livestock - BH</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>David Allen, WI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Bill &amp; Robin Lawter</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Sale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SLICK-SHORN YEARLING EWES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DNA</th>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Consignor</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Buyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ewes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FALL EWE LAMBS

- **F RR** 29 Spilde Cheviots
  - Price: 800 Kenadi Bredahl, ND
- **F RR** 37 Black Acre Farm - Dan Strahl - BH
  - Price: 650 Samuel D. Glasshoff, NE
- **F QR** 16 Diamond C Farm
  - Price: 300 Cash Coil, IN

#### Junior Champion Ewe - January Ewe Lamb
- **F QR+** 20 John & Judy Moore
  - Price: 3500 Rising Sun Cheviots, OH

#### Reserve Junior Champion Ewe - January Ewe Lamb
- **F RR** 38 Black Acre Farm - Dan Strahl - BH
  - Price: 900 Jayce Coers, IL

### DONATED EWE - FEBRUARY EWE LAMB

- **F QR** 17 Diamond C Farm - BH
  - Price: 800 Black Acre Farm, IN

### JANUARY EWE LAMBS

- **F QR+** 23 Eastern Shore Cheviots - Natalie Goodrich
  - Price: 800 TW Cheviots, IN
- **F QR+** 4 Roger & Connie Flynn
  - Price: 650 Sarah Powell, TN
  - Price: 400 Paul Knier, WI
- **44 Bill & Robin Lawter**
  - Price: 300 Layla Butler, IL
- **50 Bill & Robin Lawter**
  - Price: 300 Layla Butler, IL

### FEBRUARY EWE LAMBS

- **F RR** 22 John & Judy Moore
  - Price: 1500 Cash Coil, IN
- **F QR+** 21 John & Judy Moore
  - Price: 800 Jeilyn Rose DeVries, IL
- **F QR+** 5 Roger & Connie Flynn
  - Price: 800 Katelyn Von Behrens, IL
  - Price: 300 Linda Cook - Triangle Farms, IN
- **45 Bill & Robin Lawter**
  - Price: 300 Linda Cook - Triangle Farms, IN
- **52 Bill & Robin Lawter**
  - Price: 300 Linda Cook - Triangle Farms, IN

### Summary

- **Sale Total**: $37,850.00
- **Sale Average - 39 head**: $970.51
The American Cheviot Sheep Society will manage the 2022 National Cheviot Show & Sale. All entries are due by April 25th. Mail your entries to Jeff Ebert PO Box 231, Wamego, KS 66547.

LOCATION: Weitendorf Agriculture Education Center 17840 Laraway Road, Joliet PO Box 231, Wamego, KS 66547. All sale sheep will be housed in this facility. NOTE NEW LOCATION FOR 2022!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

SHOW: Friday, June 10th, beginning at 8:00 a.m. CDT, with John Mrozinski as Judge.

SALE: Saturday, June 11th, beginning at 9:00 a.m. CDT, with Billy MacCauley as Auctioneer.

- **ENTRY DEADLINE – APRIL 25th:** Please, be on time! We want to have the catalog out in good time to prospective buyers and we simply can’t wait for late entries. Email entries will be accepted. Emailed and faxed entries will not be cataloged until entry fees are received.
- **ENTRY FEES** – Entry fees are $25/head payable at time of entry. Entry fees are non-refundable on any sheep that are sifted or otherwise fail to make the sale. Please use the enclosed entry form. If you need additional room, simply photocopy the form or provide the information on a blank sheet of paper. Information Sale Day will be accepted, but you should make every attempt to provide pedigree information to the prospective buyers. **Remember the April 25th deadline, and please be on time!!!**
- **LATE ENTRIES:** For all entries received after the deadline date and before the catalog is printed, we will make every effort to include these in the catalog. All entries that are received after the catalog is printed will be charged a late entry fee of $50 per head. A consignor who has entries in the catalog and then later adds additional entries will be assessed the normal $25 per head entry fee.

**CATALOG:** A sale catalog will be sent out a month prior to the sale to all Cheviot members and past buyers and bidders. The entire sale catalog will also be listed on the Cheviot website www.cheviots.org.

**CLASSES:**
- Yearling Rams & Ewes, inc. Slick Shorn Yearling Ewes (born 9-1-20 to 8-31-21)
- Fall Ram & Ewe Lambs (born 9-1-21 to 12-31-21)
- January Ram & Ewe Lambs (born 1-1-22 to 1-31-22)
- February Ram & Ewe Lambs (born 2-1-22 and 2-28-22)
- March Ram & Ewe Lambs (born 3-1-22 and after)
- Slick Shorn Ewe Lambs (born 9-1-21 and after)

NOTE: BEST HEADED – The Best Headed animal from each class will be selected by the Judge and a committee. The Overall Best Headed Ram & Ewe will be designated on the sale order.

**READ THIS:** A Consignor may consign a single ram, but for the second ram, two ewes must also be consigned and then at least one ewe per ram after that. Therefore, if a consignor enters multiple rams, they must have at least the same number of ewes consigned. A consignor may enter as many ewes as they wish.

**SCRAPIE IDENTIFICATION:** All entries must carry Scrapie ID. You will need to have Scrapie ID on your Health Papers. The State of Illinois now requires out-of-state consignors to obtain an entry permit no more than 72 hours before entering Illinois. The permit may be obtained by calling the Illinois Dept. of Ag. (217-782-4944). More information on health papers and regulations will be sent to all consignors.

**MINIMUM BID:** There will be a minimum bid of $300 on all Yearling Ewes and Rams. All other entries will have a minimum bid of $250.

**SALE HEADQUARTERS:** The Fairfield Inn by Marriott Joliet South, 1501 Riverboat Center Drive is the sale headquarters. Call 815-741-3499 and specify you are with the Cheviot Sheep Sale. Call early for reservations! The deadline date for rooms is June 1st.

**SILENT AUCTION & HOSPITALITY:** The Junior Cheviot Fund will host a silent auction during the weekend, please plan to bring items for this benefit auction.

**PLEASE SEND ALL ENTRIES BY APRIL 25th & MAKE FEES PAYABLE TO:**
American Cheviot Sheep Society
MAIL TO: Jeff Ebert PO Box 231 Wamego, KS 66547
Consignor___________________________________________________________________________

Address________________________________ City_____________________ State_____ ZIP________

Phone_______/_________________________________ ALL ENTRIES MUST HAVE SCRAPIE TAGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal’s Name &amp; Flock Tag</th>
<th>Reg. Number</th>
<th>Birth Date*</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Class**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire’s Name &amp; Flock Tag</td>
<td>Reg. Number</td>
<td>Dam’s Name &amp; Flock Tag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg. Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal’s Name &amp; Flock Tag</th>
<th>Reg. Number</th>
<th>Birth Date*</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Class**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire’s Name &amp; Flock Tag</td>
<td>Reg. Number</td>
<td>Dam’s Name &amp; Flock Tag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg. Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal’s Name &amp; Flock Tag</th>
<th>Reg. Number</th>
<th>Birth Date*</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Class**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire’s Name &amp; Flock Tag</td>
<td>Reg. Number</td>
<td>Dam’s Name &amp; Flock Tag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg. Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal’s Name &amp; Flock Tag</th>
<th>Reg. Number</th>
<th>Birth Date*</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Class**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sire’s Name &amp; Flock Tag</td>
<td>Reg. Number</td>
<td>Dam’s Name &amp; Flock Tag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg. Number</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

*Multiple Birth – Single (S), Twin (T), Triplet (Tr), Quadruplet (Qd). Quintuplet (Qt)

**Class – Yearling Ram (YR), Yearling Ewe (YE), Slick Shorn Yearling Ewe (SYE), Fall Ram Lamb (FRL), Fall Ewe Lamb (FEL), Intermediate Ram Lamb (IRL), Intermediate Ewe Lamb (IEL), Junior Ram Lamb (JRL), Junior Ewe Lamb (JEL)
Allen Cheviots

Allen 92
First fall ewe lamb and Champion Ewe
2021 Wisconsin State Fair

David & Sammy Allen
S 3951 Grote Hill Rd. - Reedsburg, WI 53959
608-524-4786

REGISTERED CHEVIOTS

Maple Hill Garden
Cheviots
Production • Longevity • Profitability
Forage Focused Genetics
15261 County 38, Long Prairie, MN 56347
320-874-0744 • colin.m.king@gmail.com
maplehillgarden.com

WHITE BIRCH FARM
REGISTERED CHEVIOTS
Ron & Barb Yochum
35202 Tryonville Road
Townville, PA 16360
(814) 967-3616
whbirfar@zoominternet.net

M. NOHNER 2580
Sired by Spilde 4616

Mikella
NOHNER
CHEVIOTS

Sired by Crown Royal
We are building with the best genetics for Mikella’s flock!

Grand Champion Ram
2021 NAILE OPEN & JUNIOR NATIONAL SHOWS

OWNED WITH RINCKER CHEVIOTS, IL

Kuykendall 1160
20291 438th Ave
Erwin, SD 57233
Dylan Nohner
320/420-5354
### 2021 Registrations

#### Registrations by Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K &amp; C Copeland Farm, OH</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple J Acres, PA</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Acre Farm, IN</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Judy Moore, MI</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Lawter, IN</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cade Spilde, WI</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiskey Creek Cheviots, IA</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misty Acres, PA</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windfield Farm, WA</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rising Sun Cheviots, OH</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland Farm, VA</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine Kuykendall, WI</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dusty Rincker, IL</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Hills Farm, TN</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SW Cheviots, PA</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Knoll Acres, MN</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depping’s Cheviots, WA</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamic Cheviots, WI</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coers Cheviots, IL</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Birch Farm, PA</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Allen, WI</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Moore, SD</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annie Saling &amp; W. Hudson, Hadlei, OH</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paige Clyde, PA</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breezeway Farm, PA</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Family Cheviots, WV</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Registrations by State

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This 2021 show season has been one for the books! We feel truly blessed to have been able to travel and present this show flock.

We started off at AAJS bringing home Champion Ewe with Diamond C 0522 “Guinevere” and took that win all the way to Kentucky for NAILE with both Junior and Open show Champion

Thank you to Rinker Land and Livestock for purchasing our Reserve Champion Ewe at the National Show and Sale!

DIAMOND C FARM:
David, Melissa, Paige and Cheyenne Clyde
Contact us at: 724-588-8832
Find us on Facebook @DiamondCFarm
Abundance
Moore 220

1st January Ewe
Jr Champion Ewe

Sapphire
Rising Sun 2081

2nd Fall Ewe

Dianna
Rising Sun 2135

Fitted Junior
Ewe Lamb

Sasha
Rising Sun 1984

Sheared
Yearling Ewe

Thank you to all our customers!
We look forward to helping your
program grow as well as ours.

www.RisingSunCheviots.com
RisingSunCheviots@USA.com

4500 Township Road 21
Marengo, Ohio 43334

(419) 656-7126 - Henry
(610) 462-8280 - Mikey
(419) 402-4076 - Kelvin